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THI MANY FACES ef people in need represented by Cuban exile artist Ofiva
Reborn in one of many sketches and photos appearing in the 1974 ABCD color
folder inserted in today's Voice which yoa will find to be informative and quick
and easy to reed, concerning the service you help to provide each year.
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•*ir IS •very easy for es to fall." Fatiber

By FREDERICK A. GREEN
WASHINGTON — (NC)

— Tboasaruis gathered at the
Capitol here Jan. 22 to mark
the first anniversary of the
Supreme Court abortion
ruling and to lobby for a con-
stitutional amendment that
wooM reverse the court
decision.

The right-to-life
advocates spent the morning
lobbying the offices of
Senators and members of the
House of Representatives aHd
then gathered in the after-
noon* at the west steps of the
Capitol to hear speeches by
congressional sponsors of
human life amendments and
leaders of the right-to-Iife
movement.

Later, they marched in a
"Circle of Life" around the
Capitol.

SEN. JAMES BUCKLEY
of New York told the crowd
that Ms human life amend-
ment would be the subject of
hearings by a Senate sub-
committee next month. That
would be the first time that
any of the amendments
introduced after last year's
Supreme court decision has
reached the hearing stage.

"It will fall on you . . ."
the Conservative-Republican
told the crowd "to insure that
the hearings are fair." He
also arged his listeners write
their congressmen urging
them'to sign a "discharge
petition" for a human life

amendment introduced in the
House of Representatives by
Republican Rep. Lawrence
Hogan of Maryland.

Hogan has been unable M>
persuade the House subcom-
mittee on constitutional
amendments to hold hearings
on his proposal . The
discharge petition would
bypass the committee and
bring Hogan's measure
directly to the floor of the
House.

Nellie Ci"ay, chairman of
the National March for Life
Committee which sponsored
the rally, opened the speaking
fay saying that the Supreme
Court decision "unleashed on fated photos, page 7.)

(Continued on page 3}
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OVER 100 cars joined a procession and
mock funeral Tuesday in protest over thm
U.S. Supreme Court's decision favoring
abortion, mode one year 030. (See re-



Over 200 nan-Cathoiks
attended an evening of
fellowship and obs«rved
a Moss at Immaculate V
Conception Church "*»
wh«r« Fafh*r John (-
Versfa explained the ij^t-
Utvrgy t«tb«m. p - «'

Ecumenical services held in Christian Unity week
- FttWAW

Local News Editor
%'arfees obsereaaees at fite Archdiocese

of Mauri bighfigitted fee Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity, wMcb feegaa tbroof^ioai the
nation on Jan. IS and eoatifiBes teroegb today
* Friday).

More than 260 members of Baptist
Churcfees is Dade Comfy participated ia an
Evening of Fellowship at Immaculate
Conception parish. Hialeab-

incfadei in the program, sponsored by
the ArchdiocesaB Ecumenical ContiBissioo
in coaperatiaB with fee Ret. Lloyd ML White,
regional 'rejsnesentafxve of t ie Interfaith
Witness Dept. of the Home Mission Board,
Sooiaeni Baptist Ooweiitloa, was a Mass
celebrated by Fattier Jade 0'Doherty,
pastor.

AN explanation and commentary GO the
Mass was prorated by Fatter John Vereb,
chairman of fee Arcbdiocesaa ComodssioB.
Following tie Mass, Catholic and Baptist

k l t j spoke daring a program ia the parish
aaB.

Last Sunday, Fatter Vereb participated
ia an Ecmaeaical Service of Prayer at SI.
Catherine Greek "Orthodox Church in West
Paten Beach wftere be told the congregation
that "The Catfeoiie Church has made her
commitment to ecumenism, clear and solid
in the Decree on Eeuirsemsjn. issued by the
Council Fathers of Vatican II.

"AM it is not without considerable
significance to me that tills Decree, one «rf 16
doeameals to emerge from the Council, is in
the context of a Oo«H*eil which was a Coticci!
for renewal," Father ¥ereb pointed out.

"Ecumenism was not discussed as an
isolated phenomenon in the Church's life, bat
rather found its place in a consideration of
the full dimensions of Uie Church's life arai
mission. The Decree on Ecumenism in Itself
is. from a Cathole point of view, an
encouraging sign of vitality. *'

NOTING ifcat objections to ecumenism

Statewide meeting of

women scheduled
ORLANDO — "That All

May Be One" will be fee
theme of file first statewide
confereace of Catholic
Women scheduled to be heW
Sept. 27 and 28 at Howard
Johnson's Motor Lodge on
Lee Ed. and 1-4 under the
auspices of tee Florida Coun-
cil of Catholic Women.

Plans for the two-day
'Meeting, to which aECatbolie
1 om*»n in fbe state are
i. vi teci, were diseassed
* ••• me the Jan. If meeting of

t 'uuncil held at Mercy

Mrs. Robert Uiseih, St.
Juliana parish. West Palm
Beach, was elected treasurer
of the state council daring tfee
one-day sessions and Mrs.
Fred WitherelL - Neptane
Beach, was named secretary.
Mrs. Frank Filewicz of
Largo, is president.

Mrs. Donald LeFils of
Osteen, president of the
Orlando DCCW, is general

chairman of arrangements
for the September Conference
which wiH include prominent
national and state speakers
oa the family, the Rigbt-fo-
IMe movement and leader-
ship.

AMONG those paitieipat-

iBp.GracIda onf
s • • s

I radio Sunday i
Bishop Rene H. Gracida

will be interviewed on the
subject of the Holy Year on
radio station WLYF-FM this
Sunday, Jan. 27 on "life in
South Florida," at 7:05 a.m.

The bishop, who is in
charge of the archdiocese's
Holy Year preparations, will
explain the meaning of the
Holy Year at the world, na-
tional and local level.

MAKING A POINT to seminsrians is Msgr. Robert Casey oastor of
St. James Church, Cazenovia, N.Y., who conducted a week-long
retreat for the seminarians at the Archdiocesan Major Seminary of
St. Vincent de Paul last week. Msgr. Casey has had wide
experience in campus ministry af universities in his area in the
diocese of Syracuse. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

come frosn ifcos® wfes> qsesticn oat *slj sfee
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aboat. bat ss vfeal is oar m t n e s wfcicfc tfce
•»orid is ges^rsl s r f osr sasen is i^rticstor
can likewise eelefcrste.

Members of Epiphany Women's Cfcb at-
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ing will be Coral Gables
attorney, Robert M. Brake, a
member of the advisory
board of the National Council
of Catholic Laity in Region
IV.

The agenda for the up-
coming conference wa3
approved by all of the presi-
dsiis of Catholic Women's
Councils in Florida, including
Mrs. LeFils. Mrs. LeLand
Mosher. St. Petersburg
DCCW; Mrs. Dan McCarthy.
Miami ACCW; and Mrs. J.Z.
Maceluch. St. Augustine
DCCW.

Reports of the Council
leaders revealed that the
Miami ACCW is active in
eight deaneries with 90
affiliates while the St. Peters-
burg Council is represented
by 70 affiliations in six deane-
ries. The St. Augustine Coun-
cil has 62 affiliations in three
deaneries and the Orlando
Council has 45 affiliations in
four deaneries.
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Capitol Rally marks abortion ruling anniversary
{Continued from page 13

oar society massac re
unlimited-"

ESTIMATES of tile size
of tfce crowtS varied bat h
aopeared to number about
15.000.

An address by Msgr.
James McHugfi. director of

the U.S. Catholic Conference
family life division, took the
form of a prayer thai included
petitions for both the unborn
and for the Supreme Court.

The r i g b t - l o - I i f e
advocates came here. M$gr
McHugh said, "to proclaim
the Sanctity of human iife.

before as well as after btrtfe,
to repent the destraciiGs of
hundreds of tbcms&nds of
suborn children by abortion.
to commit ourselves to re-
eslablssbing constitutional
protect ion for
children."

A triacit Baptist

Portland Archbishop resigns

from Pstts&argb. Qse Rev.
Edward W. Kmx. saM Osatfee
had esaaie to Qse rally witfe
"bigfe fcapes" fee liciDafi life
aroes&&eR& Mr. Emx mi
ttot for tboegltt that seme
cOBfrgssTies are so asxfctzs
= to sisieiradc tfee isssie'' <rf
anpeaefejECBl of Pressfast
Xas.es titatt tfeey will a§rse is
hJd hearts^ os fee ansesai-

rf. Tfee H J £

WASHINGTON - iSC>
— Pope Paul VI has accepted
the resignation of Archbishop
Rcfc«r; Dwyer of PortJaitd,
Ore.. 55. for reasons of health
ar.d named Bishop Cornelius
Power of Yakima, Wash., 60.
to succeed him.

The announcement was
made here by Archbishop
Jean Jadot. apostolic dele-
gate in the United Slates.

HE will serve as
apostolic administrator ol
Portland unit! Uie installation
of Archbishop-elect Power.

Ths afriisusftop-eiect was
bom in Seattte. Was!*.. Dee
53. 1913. He siadied lor tfc«
priesthood at St. Joseph Col-
lege. Mountain View. Calif..
St. Patrick's Seirunary.
Mente Park. Calif. acd Si.
Edward Seminary, Kesmore

nsitee « assigned t te
lasts e? haodte'f btrtfe

i t i S
ass
UffiES.

GILBERT DtftAN'D,
cfaairmsw of Kfce Ccnsnuttee
of Tec M:J;xcr- fcro&ffct to tfee
Capi&l 4 uvcklsad cf pete-
tiocs fsvir-3g a tansau Me
ansee-diTSsr.i » the CesstxSfr-
teos. DursBd ssid £a t &e
peiiUcr^ had bees agsed bv
A.SKOOe persa^s1 wfea Javwr
.«2cfe an azzerjix2gz.i ss *d»
only way *o stop tfcj«
s laughter ' r4 unborn
ctildhrea

Cshfcrr^s Sj
nan -̂*nted csi sftst ai! «5
seat? JE jfce HOBS* ci

ai^Tes sssf JS
seats will be at

pra-Jtfo wwwi g
with a fWh» rwsfiog in in palm.

a wwnseWv* fbefopisf^ savi the work

info rhe honds of tite physician by th*
C naory, 1973.

Bon Secours observe ?50fh

ROWING THE HIGHLANDS — In the dry and dusty highlands of Ethiopia a
young fanner use* primitive to«l$ to plow the rocky soil. Although some rain has
foifen recently, it has been sparse and harvests are Hkefy to b* insufficient.

Sisters ji Bon Secczrs
-Good Heip-- wfeo owr.
QpzrsHe Villa Mana ?t*t
2nd Eefcabjijtatcss Craiter w
.North Mianis art ofesernra
the 135ih anniversary cf the
fotmdlRg of site order Sfess
wee*.

Sister Helen Mary, exe«i-
tive director of V:lla Mana
and sapersor sf the staff, and
nine nsss are parUefpatisg is
the formal observaBce of tfee
auuversary. bei^g feeM today
1 Fnday t at U«e Motbertosse
of the enter is Eteitussre.

A MIAMI celefcrafem of
the IWJjh ajTEirersarv and tfce
!5tfc anah'erssxr of &eir first
mjssiGo in Flonaa at Villa
Maria is plassed for April 21.

In Iffi4 a grosp cf 12
yocDE *s!S€5 bacded
together in a conuron gcal oi
service to the sick and dying
and stressed tfce "sriarkel-
pisce" ss much as- the sitar

as a mess*

y sfec S*ss*rs of Bee
Seeossrs is 3 cstsfrefsli«s Jfeat
kss I® Sisters servisg SE
Miami, Maryiaad. VcrgjKa.
Jilassactessstis. >fh*igaij aad
Pesasrlvasia asd abosi #@

sis
f sfce «ek

the world

prayer in sssocsat;cr« cf Re'ng-oas
stab4d:«d in France

worse wiihin JJCCT

F0LLOWBJ-G a
U3G jr. Prase*, i te
groop of mas cam! for the
sick to Ji€ir bnnes, wilfeJB
tfee fasiily s*ita^. suyed

Is tfce home asd
to tfcsir ccmvails

©ace weekiy. act iv i ty
r o n s i i e r e d highly in-

for Religions

Wb€jj is !SSQ King
PisiHipe went mto exile
fled bm |
transformed into a
and Sisters tared for tfce

xn tfee temporary
!. Is Use War of IS7B

she Sisters saw service <JH the
b-aUlefiefds and jn temporary
feo^titals 33d even sacrificed
their convents and the
Motlserfeosse. traasfonsisg
then

years Jaler tte group fesd
grows to 2S sa r.amber asaJ is
182T the Cosgregaooo was
recognized as she

By ISSi the C g g
^ad sjjrtarf to Ireland asd in
1881 tfcree jaend»er$ of the
order arrival in the I 'S Iron?
Pans at ihe imitation of
James Cardinal Giblwcs.
ArcltbiMstrp cf Baiumore who
wished tfcesr: Jo continae their
wsrfetfcere

1 admire this man'— priest says of Russian
NEW YORK — <N'Ct —

F admire this man. He has
'"-.'•n dangerous risks. I only
. n I'd had the courage to do

•-:«ttfcedid."
The man who said that is

Famer Walter J. Ciszek who
spent 15 years in Soviet prison
camps. The man Father
Ciszek praised was Alexander
Solzhenitsyn, the dissident
Soviet author who has been
openly critical in his state-
ments about the Soviet poli-
tical system.
s THE "dangerous risk" to
'which Father Ciszek was
referring was Solzhenitsyn's
latest book. "The Gulag
Archipelago,"' a grim 600-
page account of the Soviet
prison and forced labor camp
system of the past. He wrote
the documentary from his
own experiences in prison,
but mainly from the eye-wit-
ness accounts from more than
200 survivors of the Gulag
Archipelago.

The Gulag Archipelago is
a reference to the network of
prisons and transit facilities
in the Soviet Union which
through a 40-year period kept
more than six miilion poli-
tical prisoners. Father Ciszek
was one of them.

A native of Shenandoah,
Pa.. Father Ciszek was
ordained a Jesuit in Rome in
1937. He was assigned to
parish duties at Albyrtyn ad
Slonim, Poland. During World
War II that area was held by
the Germans, and later by the
Russians. Father Ciszek was
jailed by the Soviet secret
police on charges of being a
spy in 1940. He was released
in 1955. He lived in Poland
until 1963 when he was sent to
the United States in exchange
for two Soviet spies.

NOW 68 years old. Father
Ciszek marvels at the way
Solzhenitsyn was able to
gather bis information for the
book in the Soviet Union

where citizens think twice
before speaking critically
about the Soviet regime, past
or present.

"When I was released
from prison. I wanted to do
the same thing that Solz-
henitsyn did, but I didn't have
the guts, I guess." Father
Ciszek said. Father Ciszek
noted, however, that for a
political prisoner like him-
self, prison would likely be
much harsher than it would
for a writer of Solzhenitsyn's
stature. And in fact, the kind
of harsh prison system that
Solzhenitsyn wrote from the
accounts of others, is the
system that Father Ciszek
experienced first hand.

"I applaud one-hundred
percent what Solzhenitsyn
has done. I hope he can
survive the pressures that are
almost certain to be put upon
him," the priest said.

"I ONCE wanted to say
the same things, but of course

Russian author SoJzhanitsyn as on army officer, 1944; in deportation, 1946; after
liberation, 1953; and; now.

I could not have said them so
eloquently as Solzhenitsyn
has done. And maybe that is
God's will. Solzhenitsyn is
truly inspired to speak on
behalf of the Soviet people of
today."

Father Ciszek. now
associated with the Pope John
XXIII Center for Russian
Studies at Fordbain Univer-
sity, said he is eager to read
•'Gulag Archipelago" whea it

becomes available in the
United States.

Fattier Ciszek did write a
book, however, that received
good reviews last year. The
book, entitled "He Leadeth
Me,"" tells how he survived, in
the words of one reviewer,
"years of religious persecu-
tion, gruelling interrogations.
Siberian slave labor camps,
perpetual hunger, spiritual
isolation and intense physical

suffering."
The reviewer was Father

Kenneth Baker, a fellow
Jesuit and editor of Homiletic
and Pastoral Review. He
wrote that Father Ciszek's
book "comes to grips with the
fundamental problems of
human existence that con-
front Everyman; life, suffer-
ing, death, faith, despair.
hope, the will of God. evil,
prayer, the providence of
God."
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LEOiON of Wary members from several sfcsfes
participated in the *hird Congress of ihe Miami
Regiu fast Saturday ct *he Horel Everglades.
Sessions wwre dtevefed to "The Legion -of Wary

Apostokste in the Holy Y«or' and dtscuss?««s
centered on the reies of member* in
reconrifkitwn in various erees.

Legion devotion to Mary lauded
Legion of Mary members

In not need any special urging
to seek the intercession of the
Blessed Virgin, because they
nave never walvered In their
>ve and devotion to the
Mother of God. more than 200
delegates to the t&ird con-
gress sponsored fay the Miami
Rezia were told daring
.-essions last Saturday at the
Everglades Hotel.

Auxiliary Bishop Rene H.
Gracioa was the principal
celebrant of the Concele-
brated Mass which formally
•iti-ifd the three-day meeting

the Legionaries from
-•'U, Georgia. South Caro-
- K:»n>as City and Baiti-

?'>*INTINiG to the issuing
.-* Pastoral Letter.

. -• -ij Your Mother" by the
- - -•-: < of the U S. and" the
- —rininz of toe Holy Year.

*•-. ••nts which add" to the
rvhness of the congress,

:"liner John P. Haran. S.J..
prntessor of theology at St.
Vincent de Paul Major
Seminary. Boynton Beach.
praised the devotion of the
•::€mbers of t&e group to the
.-;!esst'd .tlotber in his homily.

"We are living at the
.:;-u>rseal moment in which
• • :~hurrh we love is seeking,

. .-"newdl. to make herself a
•.'• fruitful instrument in
•" .';ng God's will . . . in a

special way, you are
1 up in this rewarding

' ' the anther of a
'-•i-rtly published book
"••• ->ared to inspire renewed
jevotion to Mary told the
legionaries.

ALTHOUGH the Church
is changing in some ways, the

truths which have served as a
fatiadatkm for the "flourish-
ing devotional lives you have
lived" have remained the
same through the ages.
Father Haraa explained

"It is very important to
say that the Church-approved
devotional exercises and
practices in honor of the
Mother of the Word Incarnate
have undergone no change, a?
oar Bishops make so clear in
their beautiful pasioral
letter." the Jesuit scholar
said.

Pope John XXIII. hoping
for a "new Pentecost"
throngh the Second Vatican
Council, petitioned the
heavenly Father to send the
same Holy Spirit that
appeared to the Apostles
through the intercession of
the Blessed Virgin Man-, and
Pope Paal today stilt seeks
her aid for i t s ac-
complishment. Father Karan
said.

"THE Bishops of our

WHEREVER-WHENEVER
HOWEVER YOU TRAVEL
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country, faithful to the tradi-
tion of that part of the I'mver-
s3l Church and the Catfeoiic
Church in America, cal! na all
of us to beseech Mary i»
intercede with her Son for the
attainment of the goats the
Hoiy Year sets before as "

He described the freq-je-n:
dose association between the
Mother and Child in all form*
of art. from the first ap-
pearance of the Savior at
birih to the last moment
before He v?a? placed in the

tomb
"•Tfeete ss SJJJV cae reasas

isfey ihe Bfesseti Metier of
Qoi wants <wr !ove and devo-
Uos ^r.d Ibat rsssan Is ia
emble cs tiie b«tssr s© tesow.
iove and sniitase fear Son.'
Father Harais coccJedari.

"V,By we always be ftsatd
in the rasks of &vst wto tove
Mar>". and maj- oer love si
her intfins: a zlirtom ake-
sess of her Sea Jesas wfco
ioved her so dearEy er. car

HOM5LT during Cens^etebrateti Mast of which
AusdBory Bisls^ fketm H. Gia&da was the
pdncipal cel«femf5f, w<ss Jeswit Faifier John
Marart, a jssmfes* el tke focwlty a! the St.
Vin-csni

I Florida's Largest I
"HUMMEL" Dealer

Under O«a Umbrella

c^i'ng f-s -ate "^-"-J

Umbrella Boy 583-6019

MAJL and PHONE orders filled

Co-ne in, brouse throve!- S*J- i-sp'.ay c* or-.jrsm;
"HUMMEL" creations. Serd '=- "HUVVEL" saa".cg
pp<± SI.50. Store hefurs: ds'iy 9'30 :o 6 ?.V. ••it^ia
Mon., Thur. & Fri. •*,< 3 P.M Soi. 12 TO 4 P.V
Most sri3|ar credit pSar.s

JLonhon waxis

A subtle, fineiine plaid in
featherlite blend of pol-
yesters designed with the
Riviera in mind. You can
be hand somely in it
foroniy $"§rg|0O

The Home of Great New 1974
EUROPEAN Fashions!

CORAL GABLES'Exclusive Men s Shop

2323 LeJeune -one biock north of Miracle Mile- 446-3209
PARK FREE Behind The Store!

This i t Tiutf
GIFTS AND PARTY GOODS & CARDS

3830 W. Broward Bivd. Cor. Rt. 441
in the Pfaza Center, Ft. Lauderdaie

GARDEN CONDOMIMIIIMS

^3 ^ ^ ^ ^ f e ^ ^
i t i S i f f 1 -Se J ro i i ^ l -tatl •at:;:$23»l||
Um '-•• MAKE l iMwi i f :m^Mm

.21 i t M!.:39tfr St. ft.
i

. - V • " • - • ' " " • • • / •

.' OAKi-Ai* D. • PARK- •' B LVu ».

Lifestyles have been changing in America. But formal
Catholic weddings are on the increase. There will ba
more than 5,000 this year in South Florida. And
every one vviit be covered hy our seventh annual
"BRIDE & GROOM" edition. Mr. Advertiser BE
THERE: Call Fred Brink at 754-2651 before dosing
on February 15.

Course. tbg» nani-at Fisherman's Restaurairt.^ofi:to:'
. ,39th St COSTA •CREST.;is;ih'ird;:.&tiiidihg;ofr'the;rigrjl'".!

: lode!s : -Open,faily::tll:-:a.ni.: to :5^;p.iii.;:
:V;, Later:;\By':ftppointment:. ^• ;.->^

DISCOUNT

will participate.witfi.real estate brsksfs
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Sock hop, car-wash funds
wilt go fo assist George

Two activities have been
planned by Christopher
Ciiumixis High School to
rjise moaev for the George

A stfck bop toaight
Friday* from 10 to rakfaigiit

features the hand "Clock-
work,' wbich is tkmaliag its
time for tfee fund.

Saturday, students will
hoSel a ear-wash in the school
parking lot. SW SW i? Ave.
from 8a.m. to2p m

All tends from both
activities will be donated to
th» land for toe paralysed
face High Sdiool football
player

Nyns to mark year
of motherhoose

ST. AUGUSTIKE - Sis-
ters of St. Joseph of St. Au-
gustine who operate Miami's
Mercy Hospital aad schools in
the Archdiocese of JUana will
commemorate t&e laying of
the cornerstone of their
rnotiieriiOBse a ©eatery .ago

cerenM»es « Satar-

Bishop &8gBstin ¥erof,
first B*stwp of St. AagastiBe.
presided at the cornerstone
certnv, -lie? of St, Joseph Con-
-.ent c ' .Jan 15. 1874. Since
•iiit *;rne Fr.srnbers o! the
. ir.srecaticn have branched
'*u*. to aposioiates m every
area of Florida.

CLERGY frox Fionda's
fear diijceses. Knights cf
••-oiurr_L-s:j and others will
participate m the opening
proces-jftnal from the St. Au-
austjnc Cathedra! to tie
court;.-^rd of the motfaer-

where eetdoor Mass
will be coocelsbrated. to t ie
event of inclement weather
fee liturgy will be celebrated
in t ie Cathedral.

A reception will follow at
12:41 ©a t&e convent
aad at 2:30 p.m. aloaaii
stadsits from «6wls staffed,
by tbe Sisters <sf St. Jos^A
«iU present a centennial tri-
bute.'

In the Archdiocese of
Miami. Sisters of St. Joseph
staff Si. Theresa School.
Coral Gables: Gesu School.
Si, Mary Cathedra! School
asd SS.* Peter and Paul
School. Miami: Sacred Heart
School. Lake Worth: St
Joseph School, Stuart: St
Stephen School, West Hotly-
wood: St Juliana School.
West Palm Beach: and Im-
maculata High School.
Miami.

Welk for George
About 5 SCO

v/c'k
Pace one

C*»Bminoe/e h.gh iehesis
some bath ways fo.' sve>
20 mties tasi weeW to

* mone/ fsr Geo-ge
who wet

psrcfy-ied »r. a Tnon<s-
giv-.rg fcotbc'I gorrs.
FeShu' Williorp Ha"-
Tie-sey Pose *up«"v,s-pg
principal ierti* wa'V
cbave . M'i. Marie

Ryan Uft r -s 'h t ' srf
10 letsd ore ta*ch c?

VAN

MORTUARIES
Miami's Leading Funeral Dimeters,

Announce the Opening of their
Seventh Chapel

>anQuM

r-H

North Miami Mortuary

1499G West Dixie Highway
Next door to Southern Memorial Park

mem OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Every Day From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The building features: A chapei of out-
standing beauty, seating over 200 in com-
fortable pews...prfvate family room with a
cowered private entrance...covered parking
for hearse and family ears...spacious reception
and reposing rooms...and a half-acre walled
and lighted parking lot.

Also featured is a large display of the
superior merchandise values our volume
makes possible: Complete funerals from $279
. . . 12 metai and hardwood casket fune-
rals from $485 to $985...pius many more to
tiie finest available... nationally advertised
vaults and ums...ali these at savings that
average 30% to 40%.

These qualities and our well known rep-
utation for the highest standards of service
have made us the leaders and have kept us
growing for 49 years.

OTHER LOCATIONS
Coral Gables 4600 SM 8th Street
Bird Road. 930GS.W. 40th Street
Tracy-Van Orsds! 2046 WestFlagter
Grstigny Road 770 N.W. 119 Street
Hialeah-M. Springs 2045 E. 4 Avenue
Miami-Northside 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave.

By r I of Sou Inward National Bank's
Open tfeuse at 5OOO Biseayne Wbi

Jan. 23f 24 & 25
Register daily, you may win:

a week in Paris
a week-end in the Bahamas
color & B&W television

The bank with FREE checking service.
Highest insured savings rates.

Come celebrate wfth us.

Mew bank dedication
Saturday at 1:30, January 26

Drawing wifl be held SoSurdoy, January 26, 1974 at 2-3G p.m.

NATIONAL BANK
5000 Biscayne Boulevard

Miami
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Johnny.gets o lesson -
in America and Its
many opportunities

Johnny mis m school asd fesfes oat t&e window as tfae
teaciier tells t i e class s tar t the Bill of Rights, civil liberties
and free esierprise.

Any Americas *cas become president, the teacher $ajs. if
he is amSitiOBS sad gets ac education and works hard.

iotomg is only half listening. He sees tbe .grass waging is
the wind aod is ttinkiBg afeettt tfae canal sear the camp where
Ms family is itvutg temporarily at this time of year. He is sot
sapposei to, bat be and Ms friends swim in tbe canal
sometimes becaase it is the only diance he gets to splash and
dive and cool off en she warm days.

Ties there are trees ia the eaaip. and one has a rabber-
iire swing where lie plays T a m e . Jotasiy once saw a Tarzaa
ramie en a netf^itoor's tefensioa set bat he has never seen a
real color movie ©a a Wg screes.

OR JOB caa be a isetor or lawyer, the teacher $ays. or an
architect who desifps beaatsfal homes with vaulted beams
and filed floors.

Jdbamf was hoping his niother wouldn't be is from the
fields yet when be gel back tone. With only two moms, fee
couldn't isave any privacy to pby make believe, biding aadex
she cots, jsoipisg ferns the sink to the tM staffed chair where
a "bad gay" lay in wait Bat his mother and fatter assaly
didn't get in till almost dark, tlrese days.

There is as energy crisis. the teacher ..continued, bat
Americass «iil e«iare it because they are tough, and will
iearn to do with less j f c n ^ ia tfaeir cars.

Johns* thought abort bis family's car. It ms,s a -*68
Pontiac Ms dad |SJt d i ^ p ia Georpa and it ditio't fax* too bad
bat right no* one of tte tires was flat. Johnny liked tbe car
and slept in the teck seat a lot, because it was more
comf ortable t6an tbe c o t » t h e toose. And sometimes en U»e
road they ail slept ia the car. His dad was sronied about the
lire because if it wasj't fixed he weuldn*t be able to go frtiere
tfae ere* eiiefs were Mriag awi fee tomatoes awl pole beam
wosM all be picked ea t

America Is a land of plenty, fee teacher was now saying,
where people bawe more to eat &an in any other country aod
even stockpiles certain products eaefa year and Ixas enough
left met to sell abroad. Our stores are fall of prodace and our
fables are colorful mih tomatoes and greens and corn and
«pa»li aai eggplant, die said.

Johnny looked oat the window where tiie sun poured down
i n-.tiJv on the land and hoped tfae school bas would set be late
,;*•« ting him back to tfae migrant camp Bear Iiumokalee before
W: mother and fatber got back front the fields on tbe crew

inergf crisis folt •—
if prove blessing?

As we move deeper into Iff! we are faced with the most
serious social trauma since World War II. The energy crisis
has resulted in loss of employment for many and freqaent
frustration for all.

We are prompted to think, however, that this cload will
prove to have a salver lining. We are being forced by cirenms-
tances to self-discipline and a bit wiser planning in order to
get tfae essentials accomplished. More important, it might
just prompt as all to do some serious thinking about our scale
of values.

The automobile faas reflected tbe affluence of our society
for the past several years. Often we have gone overboard
financially to get the better car as a status symbol. The
»iiii;age-per-gallon or economy was a secondary considera-
tion. We allowed the automobile to become a "must" for our
life-style. We have unwittingly allowed the oil monopoly to
dominate our lives.

Other sources and means of transportation have not been
developed. It has aim contributed to a spirit of indolence,
since we now find it a burden to waft even the shortest
distance. Healthwise, this has also been disastrous. A
frightening prospect is the fact that our children have been
educated to this way of life.

While all of this has moral implications, we were further
shocked by the human greed which has surfaced in the form
of price gouging and the willingness of many to be victimized
by it. It is disturbing also to learn that a program for black
market in gas ration coupons has already been set up and is
ready to go.

Hopefully, we have been jolted out of our complacency. If
so, and we give some serious thought to what is important in
life, then the crisis which marks the beginning of this year
will prove to be a blessing, from St. Juliana parish "Dialogue"

Crisis
A bir-d thtsl decided te
Zpmvd the cokl winter in
Wisconsin iwsf *od of fif-
rng sovth » many srfh«TS
4Je. migrates a •short dis-
tance *© t¥m nearest
WBRIX etumn*f wh#n ffte
wee$f**r turns feiit*?
coW. And with the
•ncrgy crisis facing Ame-
rican*, many mev aha
fmve to leoro t© adopt t©
ftfie -with fewer «f rt*a
n*et«riel cemforfs ***
have fee=en occusiom-ed
**, emd » m a observers
he-p® rtro will lead to o
sfr»rc§fh«r*mg of ap-

IKJ«C values in ftfs.

mmmmmmmimm

In quest for Christian unity
don't forget about Church unity

By MSGR. JAMES J. WMSB
While writing the column last week on t ie «pest of aait?

among Christians in the ectnnensca! masemeaL I wms
remiQcled of what oee prelate said *I dunk it was CanSsa!
Wrigbti, namely, that we ought also to be deeply e s s m u e i
aboot aiiiy within the QmrA

A pjtragrapti is a letter from a weli educate! Caifeoic
man brought ibis to nuud. "Most of my Inest&s ^ a r e my ex-
treme bitterness wjtit what Jofea aad P^BI iiave deae to Ifce
Church, . . please pray that we keep car fatlfc Tbafs hanler
than keeping the Comiaawtoeois.

. First of all. I WOBW have to take issue with lite attempt 19
blame .eifher of the two popes rasnttooed for tfee csneet
confaaoo. Whoever has read fite bask, "Fktore SkaA,"
realizes that tfae whole wsrid is in tsnnell aa^ a slate of
radical change.

MMJK at big tmsioess asd pjvernm^t- Uuverat? ife tbe
past few years has been shaken to its roots Sfedidne aodi law
is their training approaches are tSHlergoHig vast ebaajps,
wiiiefa irritate many older msa, of these prafesstoas. Fansly
life is oabelievably differeat from its state 20 years age-
AttitBdes towards morality, sex, respect for wammbmi,
motherbood, the unborn baby, the meala% retarded, tite
"useless" elderly, have shaken aad divided stale legislafaffes
ail over the nation. Permissiveoes is tbe d e r m m r d today.
Doing your thing is a way of life.

The Truth
of the Maiier

I am emphasizing this because some Catholics have
chosen too simplistic an explanation for the unrest within the
Church — that is, if we had not had the Vatican Council, we
would still have the Baltimore Catechism to train our chil-
dren in religion, the wild-eyed theologians would not have
been spawned, and everything would be hunky-dory.

This naive attitude reminds me of the Japanese soldier
who hid out on a Pacific island during World War II and just a
year or so ago came back to civilization. Later it was report-
ed that what he saw in the world so disgusted and frightened
him, he wanted to go back to his solitary'hideaway.
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MSGR. JAMES J. W.4LSK

j Jflfcrs asd P^pe Pasl are rise Vicar? of Cfanst or.
asd have the gBidasce of **e Holy Spin: T&e changes

a&oat is Vatican II may no: be appreciated by the
rrtsjority s£ Cafcolies fcr acotii^- decade, or even for another
geaeratios. Ssl * e Gnaxh has ssase Ibe effort, a 5i:prern*
effort is s&e Ceascti. to bs prepared with her ancient teach-
sBp for tfee ms!it of today sad tbe wortd of tomorrow, dif-
ferent from say oi&sr pericrf is teHnas history.

I FEAR the s©-call«d "wildejfed"" theologians or novelty
severs far less thaas lise nlira-craiseryatives. "They usually
fall on their faces, as we have sottced qaite frequency these
past few years: aad try now to remember tbe Barnes even of
some of those wfeo were swinging &e as agaiast Church
sB&ority and celibacy aad birth control. They blow away
rather qaiekly.

But tbe deeply estreneijed conservative is a drag or. the
Church. He waists u> hold it back. He reminds you of the
Fbarisees who bitterly resented Chir Lard's condenination of
their inchy-piocby regaiations. which had become more iis-
p^rtant to &em than Gods revelation. They, not tfae popes,
are the defenders of the faitb. They seem actually to believe
that unless they preserve the integrity of the Church. Catho-
licism is at end. despite the assurance of Christ that He would
be with the Church until the end of the world.

Here's where we need unity inside the Church. Loyalty to
tfce Holy Father. Genaine belief in the support of the Holyl
Spirit, and noi in a narrow-minded point of view about the
direction tbe Church should take. If some of these "prophets
of doom." as Pope John called them in his very first talk at
Vatican II would" read Charch history, they would learn it is
the power of tfae Holy Spirit which has kept the Church
functioning through evil times and despite evil men.

Just a few otfter brief mentions of areas which could con-
tribute to unity within the Church. I don't thins, we have much
of this now. bat the so-called •'shock hom:he$" ser.4 people
home disturbed and confused. Eight or 10 minutes don't leave
room to round oist a thought that may make sense in a two
hour adult religious education program.

Nor does a saramer course or two make a leacher of
religion a scholar sn theology. Some of oar schools have been
upset by a weH-nseaning teachers dishing cat speculative
thinking. (which a good theologian is supposed to deal witbf
to fifth grade children who tell parents what they don't ur.der-
staad themselves. Here's a need for more unity, and. we"re
happy to say. much is being done about this.

One last ihoeg&i, Some of the strongest criticism against
lbs Church has come from Catholics who have never read a
line of the Vatican H documents and have no intention of
reading them. Many who are snnply ill-informed have been
tfae most vocal in condemniug what they think is wrong, when
feeyhavea't taken fee time is learn what is right.

We feave oar own homework to do in renewing unity
wiifem the Church.
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Spanish-speaking demonstrate against abortion

TWY Ceakml Af®p Car £xfwess«s Anfi-Abert*©« Sentinwnts

4

. ' " - • - \

• - - - " -v.

A SIGH is ettiB f̂ce«l to en* ef A « «ver 100 ears
fey rtte SparHsh-Spsolrfng

in

Cemmiffes Isesfcy,, coflsnteirHErefKng rib® Rrst ennjysrscry sf fhs

URGING action by dfixens to promote a Constitutional omendmer' revoksp.g th'i
Supj-eme Court detdsion, the procession of cors started ai the Orange Bewi
proceeded to Jsckson Mecnorio! Hospitoi, to Biscayne Boofevord nnd naefe Jo the

PARTICIPANTS
were hiock B"r.
ba."ds i - mcurn-
ing fo- the 1.5
miliiort vinbcrr
b a b i e s who
hove besr a-
borfe-d since *ht
Jon 22. 1?73
court detisior.

if MRS,

of the
Spontsh-Speak-
ing Right-to-Life
Committee,
stops for a mo-
ment to talk to
a newsman o-
bout the aims of
her organiza-
tion.

/

4T 'f
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Enclosed is my sacrifice of %-
fullness of Hfe in God's fove.

. that others may live to know the
V-t-25-74

Name.

Address-

City -S*ate-

Rementber flte Sodely for the Propagation of the Faith ia yoar Will

.Salvation and Service are the work ©I-

The S@d€t^ f@r tbe Pr©pagati©si of the Faith
Send your gift to:

.Mem. Rev. Euwartl T. G'Meara
National EHreclor
Depr. C 3&6 Fifth Avenue
Ntvi York. New ̂  ork 10001

or
Re\. Lamar Genovor

Archdiocessn Director
6301 Biscayne Boulevard

Miami, Florida 33 OS
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Around the Archdiocese
Bp, Graclcla to speak at
Broword Serra meeting

Mrs* tJisefh elected
Miami council head

FORT LAUDEHDALE -
Auxiliary Bishop Heae H.
Graada will be t ie gsest
speaker dorinf a meeting of
"he Broward County Serra
Club at 12 • l i , Mowiay. Jan. 28
it tfee Gait Gcsaa Mile Hotel.

Father Joto SfcGrati.
Areftdiocesan Director of Vo-
cations, sill also participate
in the meeting, winch will

kick-off a membership drive
Tfae purpose and goal of
Sara, an international urgas-
ixatioo devoted to the cause of
promoting vocations to the
pne&bood and Religious Me.
will be outlined

AH members and pros-
pective members have been
invited to attend

Plans have been aBnooaced for a la^iiM shew and
laudbeou oo Saturday. Feb~ SS at tfae Hotel Breakers, Palm
Beaek. by the Women's Guild of BWy Mwoe parish. West
PaSra Beach. Reservations may be made by calling 965-7S25.

• * •

First of three iostniction classes for parents whose
children are preparing for First ConraaMoo is scheduled at 8
p m., Jaa. a in a Ipattas Loreia Ona-di, Palm Beacb
Gardens. Sessions are also planned for Feb. 14 and 28.
Parents are expected to participate in ail sessions which
include films and discusses an fee Sacrament

County
Members of Epiptaty Catholic Woman's Club will

participate in First Friday Mass at 8:30 a.m. on Feb. 1 in the
parish cinireh. Meeting and coffee will follow at the home of
Mrs Elizabeth Jordahl. 8435 SW 5* Court.

* * *

Spanish-speaking pandaonersof St. Rose of lima Church
will sponsor a "Fiesta Latitia" dance beginning at & p m..
Saturday. Jan. 26 m the parish hall, 10690 NE Fifth Ave. A
buffet sopper will be served and eatertaifimeni provided.

* * *

Their anaaai Pancake and Sausage breakfast will be
• ••••rf hy Holy Fa«ilf Woman's Club following all of the

"-" -*•= «KJ Sanday. Jan 27 in the parish halt Xortfe Miami.
* * *

Personal Safety" will fee discussed by a representative
" th« North Miami Police Dept. during the 7-30 p.m. meeting

<. me Holy Family Sealer Gab today »Friday* in the parish
hi:! Ai> senior citizens are invited to attend

* * *

A "Christ Qsild Shower" under the auspices of Holy
Rosary Cosacil of Catholic Women is scheduled for
Wednesday. Jan. 30 at fee convent. Baby gifts will be donated
to "Birthright," local chapter of a national organization
wiiieta aids pregnant women,

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. JosepM Marray, St. James parish, will
observe their 2>th wedding anniversary during an 8:30 a.m.
Mass of Thanksgiving on Sonday, Jan. 27 in the parish church.

* * *

Plans for a "Spring Daisy" faduon show and luoeheon
have been announced by St. Hugh Guild, Coconat Grove for
Saturday, Feb. 9 at Key Biscayne Hotel. Reservations may be
made by calling 44S-49S9 or 448-7138.

"Casiao Night" will be sponsored by the Parents* Assn. of
Archbishop Carley High School beginning at 8 p.m., Saturday,
Feb. 2 in the school cafeteria, 3GQ NE 50 St. Tickets will be
available at the door. Proceeds will be donated to the new
science laboratory.

iroword County

| Help, help— |
\ give frees f
! Small trees and shrubs 1
: are needed at St. Thomas I
ithe Apostle Cbareh, 7303 =
|SW 84 St., far landscaping I
•tire chart* and school =

| Trees us larger titan §
| five or six feet high a r e |
| eeeded, preferably is COB- I
itai&ers. =
| Aayese having do&a-|
| lisas of decorative fruit or =
| shade trees is asked to con-1
3 tad the rectory at 6861

Point Bench County
A card party oader the auspices of Sacred Heart Gmhi,

Lake Worth, begins at 12:30 p.m.. Saturday. Jan. 26 in
Madonna Hall.

RECENTLY named trea-
surer of l&e Fiorida C«»KaI
of Catholic Women. Mrs,
LTselfe has been a member of
the ACCW board of directors
for a s years; is the wife of a
pbyiaeiao aai has bees active
for SOBS? years m pareeMal
activities in her home pari^.

Dr. ami Mrs Ulsetfe are
tfae par«Jts of serai daidres
laclai i^ ikag&ter Mary mho

s *

Ladies* golf
tourney slated

Sardine's iaal
Ladies PGA liwitatiosaJ is
sciiedoied to be held Ms year
at Kendale Lake Coastrv
Ciab.

H » golf toarnameat,
wiucb attracts a large field of
prof essjooal goffers as well as
record-breaidiig cromb, toe-
gtns os Jan. M and continues
through Feb. 3. An official
program will be distributed
free erf charge daily to the
gallery.

The monthly book review sponsored by St. Anthony'
Catholic Women's Club begins at 11 a.m., Friday, Feb. 1 in
tiie cIu&Fooms. Refreshments will follow.

MD to speak
on the heart

NORTH MIAMI —
"Know Your Heart" will be
the topic of Dr. Herman Ipp
during a lecture at $ p.m.,
Thursday, Jan. 31 at the K. of
C. Hall, 13300 Memorial Hwy.

The public is invited to at-
tend the program, which will
include films and a demon-
stration of resuscitation
techniques.

Refreshments will be
served by members of Marian
Council, under whose
auspices the presentation will
beheld.

Seafood specialists
since 1959

1619 N.E. 4th A¥L
FT. LAUDERDALE

783-8322 763-7211

Where does
a Wedding
always get a

great reception?
Call the

Catering Manager
377-1966

Sltc'i-aton-

Mrs. Robert 5
JBltaaa parish. W«rt l^ba
B«cfc, has beat elected
presdast of tl»e Misi5« taefa-
diocesan Coaacil ©I CaUieiic
Women

Other officers wfws*
election will be ratified
daring si» April cssseBtass <M
u»e Coaacil are Mrs Arthur
Harlati- St. Tfewsas t ie

Luncheons, fashion
shows in the offing

vwe pres-
ckst. Mrs..
St. Lucy parish.
Beach, reeoitfiag secretary.
Mrs Peter Zasetti, St.
Lawreace paosfe. JJortb
MiaiBi Bea<A. SreasBrer: and
Mrs. B.E, Parbaia. IWy
Rosary parish. Peirise.

«T 3 * Mrs.

srf

an ©s Fratoy.
F * . SI at l&e "Grt i Oww* of St.

as
^ M B . ̂ ^ I t Asat..

T a s t e as ce-ehgitmas. Hotel
lfe^«a« ^ ^ - ^ r a are airs.
Bfaaeiie Smim Mmtis, Wte.

«aii * s . dart

»t at tie

iestor-

was sue
se

as co-

aaf

April f i at fee «B M ( l -

| Boot trip lor
j senior ciyfe 1
I Bflijf FaaaHy Sexiori
| Oals will §fMMttM»r a bsat |
I trip aboard tie Jangk I
I ^w«s, F « t La^ertoie as I
| Friday, Pe*. 15. |
r Tfc^w participaiiag 5
§ will be provfliei «iiit tes f
= traEsptirtatios from
| Haiy FaaiHy ^ r i ^ puk- 1

| leaviag North Maim at 5 1
Ip.ra. I
1 Beserwastes Bast he I
s maAe wilfc JSBMS Cea# at =
|H7-M19. " =

fare wels»«e i»

Details «f Ae
wi l l fe^ p îpijiiiilî ijsii s^ fe^^s^

frsrn 4;0Op.m.

$ l.

MONDAY
Cooaurv
with Pin Gravy
Barbecued Baby
BerkRibs 3M

with L emon But ter
Sauce 2J8
TUBSDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressit^ & AS.. .. IM
Yaiskee Pot Roast of Beef
Jardiniere . . ZM
WEDNESDAY
Brassed Tender Lamb Shank
Dressing. Mini Jelly ZM
O!d Fashioned Chicken
and Dumpings . 2.*»
Breaded Veal Cutlet.
Tomato Sauce 2.78
THURSDAY
Beef Short Ribs wilh Oven
Browned Potatoes 23S
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing&AS." 2.7S
FRIDAY
Ro^st Leg otLamb with
Dressing. Mint JeHv JJ9
Baked Florida Sea Bass
Lemon Butter Sauce 2.1®
Fresh Florida Seafood
Plate . .3Jt
SATURDAY
Blue Ribbon Roast
Beef and Nalurai Gravv. 3.15
Oid Fashioned Beef Stew
with vegetables IM
SUNDAY BRUNCH

Adults. . . . . . 3 . S
ChUdren. . . , s j s

Served 11 A.M. to t P.M.

HflVEfi GREAT
AFFAIR!

WEODiWGS
BANQUETS
SPECIAL PARTIES
ASSOCIATION, SOCJAL AND BUSINESS
LUNCHEONS (50-700)

• GOURMET DINNERS PREPARED BY
MASTER CHEFS AT SENSIBLE PRICES

BRING YOUB OWN LIQUOR-
AND SAVE

1 FREE PARKING

CALL

JACQUES
OSTADAL

Managing Director

1
if

I CA»ffiLOT

' ^ 1
£»: £
•to !« ?

Succor Sfrf.

M
n

}

PHONE

731-3100

Ca^lotHall
NM. 21st St. at 49th Ave,
Lauderhili, F!a.
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The reading of a book

can effect your life to

a- most profound

Bf FATHER M M B, S8ES3UN, CAP.

A prevalent therae is thai attdkmsuais will liberate
as from the tyranny of. books. Asdkreisuals may
supplant seine forms of t ie printed word but it is faard
to Imagine and unpleasant to .conceive of books dis-
appearing forever.

I have beard d great leaders whose lives were
radically transformed by Use reading of certain books.
Ofiband. I think of Ignatius the soldier finding his life
taking as entirely, different direction as a resalt of
reading "Vita Christi" by Rodcftph of Saxony. Not long
ago I found feat a book bad also radically reoriented the
career of Father James Giilis, my predecessor as
editor of Hie Catbolie World and the faani-bitfeg writer

,of the SarssBi Corcfa NC Feature Service column from
1928 to 1S55." (Father James FMey describes the
luckiest in bis * 'James Giilis. Paulist.' * >

THE book that so profoundly ioflaeueed Father
Giilis was PMiip Gittbs" "Now. It fen Be ToW." It
seems that Giilis, exhausted by bis preaeMng
endeavors, took a craise to South America in 1920 on
the SS Santa Rosa. la Ms diary be lists 34 boofcs.tbat be
read OB tite craise, an impressive assortment that in-
cluded Maeaniay's "Essay on Frederic* the Great,"
the Gibfes hook, and volumes of Shakespeare. Locke.
Eliot. Chekhov.

In his diary, however. Father Giilis comments on
only two of these books, the Macaulay essay and the
Gibbs volume, both being antiwar books. It was the
Gibbs book that fascinated him. It exposed the
hypocrisy, veniality and double-dealing chicanery that
accompanied the Allies' part in the First World War
and in the peace negotiations. In his diary, he notes that
he was specially interested in a section that dealt with
those callous clergy "who praised God as commander-
in-chief of the Allied Armies and had never said a word
before the war to make it less inevitable."

THEN* he writes in his diary the following: "I have
read the book principally because I am concerned that I
- \M<: henceforth preach against war as long as I live, or

in speak, and I am ashamed of some things I said in
:hl;c during the war . . . ASi who had voice or pen
:<j:;d advance arguments against war."

This was an eye-opener to me, From conversations
v. ith my Paulist confrere as well as from his writings. I
;• --d known how bitterly he opposed the drift toward
"---nd War II in the 1930's. When the war came in 1941
\n i'earl Harbor, he conceded that the Japanese attack
had forced the United States into a defensive war. but
he repeatedly charged that President Roosevelt had
prvofced the Japanese into the war.

Bat I had. thought Ms opposition to the American
iovotvemeot in the 1330's was based os his profound
dislike of Roosevelt's political policy. He had of tea said
that Roosevelt had transformed te noble American
HegHiblic into a militaristic, imperialistic bureaueraej
sesdiag armies hitber and yon all over the world, in
defiance of tfae Foendiag Fathers whose policy of
avoiding all foreign entanglements was expressed
clearly by WasWngton in his Farewell Address. In
short, I had tttoag&t he was still a proper Bostonian who
wanted tbe Republic to remain as the Foanding
Fathers had created it.

THIS diary commeHt and resolution "to preach
against war as long as I live" sets the Giilis opposition
to the drift toward World War II in a different light. He
was anti-war for moral reasons, not for purely political
considerations, and he remained faithful to Ms resolve
to preach against war "as long as I live."

He was not an absolute pacifist, that is clear, but he
was a pacifist within the framework of the "just war"
theory. But Father Giilis* pacifism shows up in a letter
after the attack on Pearl Harbor. He writes, "Is it not
Catholic to be a conscientious objector?"

I write this column not to stir up the old contro-
versy about the justice of World War II, but simply to
show how profoundly a human life can be affected by
the reading of a book.

H « f » M —••—v.a pa* ' -——«• • - - " ^ " iwrnrnmrn • • H W — M ^ l l » H H H 1 W M M H q » U •»» * • *« * • • • • • * • • • * & • VB̂VC

The opinion expressed in these

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

II

Refoice in
the word
of God
Unity in Christ as ihm
Word si Qvd h the
them® illustratesi fee
Ihess T'andimji of Jon.
27; first — fere urges
If*© people to csiebfcfs
ffce spiritual renewal
they hove received

the wofd of G®4 that be
iws reedi te them f N«he-
miah 8:2-4. 5-6, 8-1 Oh
Setwid — The Spirit, Jh#
wen? of Gorf dwelling irt
us. « ihe source of unity
In ihe Body of Chmt. in
which eoch m e » b «
plays on essential role {1
Can l2i\-3O)x Gospel —
In lh« synagogue at
Nazareth, Christ de-

op«nly that H« h
the Word ef GCKJ.

of prophsfic
promises .Luke 1; 3-4.

jr:.1

- - - - -

Today's pastors: more burdens

for them—but less support
ByJOHNT.CATOIR

A pastor today, sad to say. is not
what Christ intended him to be. Not by
his own fault, but because the system
has become so complex, so cluttered
with material concerns and so organ-
ized that he must conform to a thou-
sand irrelevant demands on his time
and energy before he can begin to func-
tion on the purely spiritual level.

A pastor is responsible for (a)
maintenance of the plant: he"s a pur-
chasing agent, a personnel director, a
treasurer, a fund raiser, a telephone
answering service, and a listener at
many committee meetings; (bi for
providing spiritual care; he's supposed
to be a liturgist. a preacher, a reader
of Scripture, a delegator of tasks, an
adult educator, a supervisor of youth
groups and a schedule maker.

HE is surrounded by younger
priests and Sisters who want him to do
tiungs he may not feel inclined to do:
by-lay people who criticize him for
many things, ranging from Bingo to
snow removal; and all ihe while he is a
pablie person who must be careful to
respond to others with dignity, and not

See Dale Francis column
on page l 8

anger.
But tfae pastor is a human being,

and we mustn't Forget lhat human be-
ings have limitations. I'm afraid we
are expecting more aad more of oar
overburdened pastors, aad giving theirs
less and less support, encouragement
and respect. I do not mean to imply
that ail pastors are true pastors:
granted, there are some men who are
simply iil-suited for their task. I
merely say that all pastors are fighting
terrific odds to be what they should be.

A pastor should be a man of God. a
man of prayer, before all else. The
drudgery of maintaining the buildings
and administering the schedules is a
necessary ancillary to his main task. Is
it no wonder that our men sometimes
feel too exhausted to strive to be great
saints? But strive they must. Human
nature alone can accomplish nothing,
but with Christ and His grace, human
nature can accomplish everything.

The term "pastor" is a metaphor.
EtymoiogieaUy. it refers to the image
of a shepherd tending his sheep. Christ
Himself used this beautiful image in
describing His relationship to His
flock. "I am the good shepherd. I kraow
mine and mine ̂ aow me." {Jn. 10.11 &
27* In the spiritual order, this is a
poetic Bofkm that conjures up strange

feelings in the modem arena where
"liberation" is the rallying cry. But we
are really sheep, ail in need of intelli-
gent guidance and protection. Such is
the richness of the "term"" pastor, and
such is the existential situation of
today's parish leader.

LN WHAT sense can a pastor be a
true shepherd? All of us must admit
that a superhuman effort is needed to
carry it off well. Thanks be to God. we
have so many men who are able to do
it. It requires the gifts of health and
extraordinary grace. But much de-
pends on the man's desire, as well as
his ability to lead and to teach; ulti-
mately, everything in the spiritual
order depends on his will to persevere
in prayer, his will to love and serve
God. Service to neighbor follows as the
night the day from a fundamental de-
sire to love and serve God with one's
whole heart, mind and soul. This in it-
seif is a gift.

Pray for your shepherd, aod this
applies to your chief siiepherd as well,
for he carries heavy responsibilities.
Be patient with him' There is no per-
fect man. My favorite Scripture quote
is from St. Paul to the Gaiatians. Ch. 6.
vs. 2: "Help carry one another's bar-
dens; ia that way you will fulfill the
law of Christ."
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THE EXORCIST'

Sleepless nights, calls
to rectories follow film

ByJOHNMUTHIG
(NC News Service}

The opening of the film "The Exorcist"'
has caused sleepless nights, fainting at
movie theaters, imich conversation and a
wave of calls to some Catholic rectories,
including a few requests for exorcisms

7he film, based on an exorcism
pe-formed in 194S by a Jesuit from
Georgetown University on a 14-year-old boy
;rs a Washington. D C.. suburb. lias attracted
near record-breaking crowds since opening
in 20 cuies after Christmas. Many filmpoers
reportedly have fainted, become physically
;il. fled to the lobby for a prolonged smoke,
or left the theater before the fjnal scenes

WHILE chancery offices in most cities
report only a few calls on the fiim. priests in
some parishes say they have had long
conversations with filmgoers. many of -whom
were severely upset.

At St. Jtide's parish in suburban Denver,
some young people began wearing crosses
and rosaries after seeing the him. according
so Famer Vince Connor, assistant pastor. He
said that a 23-year-old man "who was into
Satanic cults and worship of the devil" came
to the rectory sapposediy experiencing some
vf the strange audio-visual sensations shown
in the movie.

We said the prayers of exorcism over
him.'" said Father Connor, "more for his

own sake than as part of the rilaa!
then, tfie young man has attended daily Mas;
faithfully. ihe pnest said

AT DENVER'S Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception, Father Walker
Nickl<?.« picked up a long-distance pbone cat?
at 5.30 a.m from a woman who wanted
Archbisbop James- V Casey to perform Ihe-
exorci>rn nte for ber At 10 p.m Father
James W Ra:<b>\ C3Sfcgdrsi pa$;or, was
called to calm a man who was screaming m
the cathedral alleyway after seeing •"The
Exorcist.'

Georgetown University tn Wasiunptca.
where part of the film was shot, had about 20
calls on the film (hiring the week of Jan 7.
according JO a switchboard operator Mrs.
EIi2abeth Barchers. secretary al the campus
ministries office, sasd two cailers — oce
from Kansas — had requested exorcisms

-About 30 people, at least half of them
college students on vacation, have come to
the rectory really rattied." said Father
James Cichon. assistant paster of SL Hugo's
parish. Bloomfield Hills. Mice -'Most *rf
them have been highly exposed to the occult
on campus." Visitors at St. Hugo's have
included a student who tost five nights of
sleep because of the movie and a policeman
who fainted m the theater lobby.

FATHER Cichcm. who was ordaiaed lasi
spring, said he has faeea advising people to

1 */(•'• p Vo» Vet Syosw ou*i do »h* Vatf-i*-'
ham Vfiiteom Ffeter Sfa*ty"s. "Tit® £*smsr."

stay away frans * Tfee Escrast." i ess see
abs=to?e3y na f osd at aJi comics from Ifce
movse.'" fee said • if asrfcosy tsfees teis to see
: I. the> are sal el fessr misis '

Tbe MeJitm Picture AssaaaUsn of
Iras rated tfee ft^m R - Reslncted —

IT reesires acccsipsnyisg Barest c-r
adult puan&aa'- Bat :a Was&sjSoc. police
have bassed per«>as _sder IT froos s&ejcf
the ft;jn. wlsicfc adades mstb ohscsce
laneu&ee and Ijisfcteacig ^ap&ics

Is Taticg Ube Sim A-4. tis-e QiciKTs of
Film asid Brasses!ir:g oC ttee C S Ca&oac
CbnlereBce expIasF.ed that A-4 tkiwtes r^irs

-. in an • < • « • - • »

eoafase cr tifead ttee aessxuvv or cssaaf
a^slt istniegoer A review ss tfce divis:cn s
"€a-tokc Film Xews'etler' csll«tf t ie msne
"tittle ra5« tfcan s s H ^ B S ; " * Swrror movte
in Vbse escapm es!ertattsne?tt T S S . Of secfc
filiss <B»« a ^ s little feat lha: the;** be *»ta!>je
for a usass aatfle^ce. Asd £b». -The

Is St L ^ i s ' T6e Ks«-cm"" fcas been the
topic <srf at ieast two radio asd tetevistoc
shows One national seienstcn network if

specsai osexsreism

Brilliant film-making plus
poor theology: 'Exorcist'

'Capsule

If any proof is needed that
by and large motion pictures
todav have ceased being a
general audience entertain-
ment medium. William
Friedktn's film of William
•V-.,T Blatty's novel. Tie
r- '-f-rcist. offers a crash

•:-t- in what is now an
• '• nhsiied fact. However
••-- h one may regret the
•!i;.:ity of films intended for

'':" mass audience, oae must
'••jJsUcaJIy recognize Uiis
:-v r-iopment and evaluate the
:)r-:Hlucis of it in the proper
<ontext

ON THEOLOGICAL
Erounds some theologians
would question the very
possibility of possession
itself, especially in the case
of an innocent, as being
incompatible with redemp-
tion. Xeverthesess there re-
mains in traditional Catholic
theology the firm belief that
.'. hat we call the devil does
• •• !.-f and. short of compelling

-•niman being to ultimate
•f gainst his free will, self-

: -truction for instance, this
fiuwt-r is capable of some
form of human possession.
This subject is. therefore, a
valid one for serious fiim
treatment.

Friedkin's film dabbles in
all these elements. Like the
novel, the movie is poor
theology but gripping enter-
tainment that, if not
subjected to serious analysis,
may present the mature
viewer of strong stomach
with some salutary reflec-
tions on the nature of good
and evil, matter and spirit,
religious belief, and the limits
of science when confronted
with spiritual forces that
somehow affect and influence
human life. The candid
manner in which Friedkin
treats his subject will un-
doubtedly — and understand-
ably — repulse other movie-
goers, for whom no defense of
this film's visuals and lan-
guage is possible.

The story deals with a 12-
year-old girl who, while in
Washington with her agnostic
actress-mother on a film
assignment, begins to experi-
ence a horrifying series of
mental and physical states
that defy scientific explana-
tion despite intensive medical
and psychiatric examination.

the roles of the clergy, tfce
ancrent riJuais of exorcism
will appear like so raech reli-
gious mumbo jumbo. Granted
the superficial cfearacieriza-
tions. the obvious manipula-
tion of plot and perhaps most
critical, in theological terms
the film's untenable resolu-
tion which has one believing
that either the devil kills the
priest or he. in an act of
heroism, commits suicide.
The Exorcist amounts to little
more than as expensive
horror movie in the escapist
entertainment vein. Of such
films one asks little but that
they be suitable for a mass
audience. And this. The
Exorcist certainlv is not. iA-
IV t

Magsssm F s r c e
• Warners' A EUgssni. Chat
Eastwood »;SCJKT informs
she amfceaee al the begissacs
of SMs segue; 'JO Dirty Bury,
is Use largesMsere fcaodgaa
available today Pred:e£aKy
ux She coarse of Sfce fibn Mr-
Eastwood enee asais dem-
onstrates Us* merits of mis
remarssMe piav&eg as. in
the role of de»cuve Harrv
GaMtss, hs travels arosss
San Frascisco hattlisg Efae
forces si evil tfaai etade
justice and oar -'faltericg"
legal system- The isessageis
the same as in Dirty Harry:
io do his job a cop is justified
is taking che law into Ms mm
hands and, d need be. eo-
dangering the lives of the in-
nocent.

The tarist here would be

sns<fcoas if :t «rere sst so
transparent T&g YI!!SIE$ are
s gro-jp <jf rookie c*ps —
themselves experts is brstaf-
sty cosrte$v of Vietnam —
who sre â stisTtmEiicssIv IRST*
ierkig ihs d^'s mribsiers.
Xowei as it may seem. Harry
niakes a etnas! ;if:
opaspse*
his WE4 of lasdsns asrf that of
fee rootess. tfesrefey, ®e
asstinj^, frsarasteeinfi; Ms
good-gay status.

The sfc«23ie of Magaaak
Force is EO less offessive
becau^ of Ted Post's sikk
acthis pfeotography ssd the
f€sera% coinpetest per-
Fonnasees by a east ttai fea-
tures Hal Holbrook as
Harry's court -defending
jkeatenssfc — wfe© it turns oat.
m trfeat ra^st be tise most

TONIGHT

As the child's seizures in-
crease in frequency and
extent, a statue in a nearby
church is desecrated and the
actress" film director dies
under particularly strange
circumstances.

IN DESPERATION the
woman turns to a young
priest, a man himseif going
through a religious crisis,
who in consultation with his
ecclesiastical superiors is
finally given the aid of a rec-
ognized exorcist, an elderly
priest-archeologist who has a
fatal heart attack while per-
forming the rites of exorcism.
The priest, alone with the
girl, summons the demonic
spirit who enters his body
and. ii appears, flings him to
his death.

The featured roies. Ellen
Burstyn as the actress. Max
von Sydow as the exorcist.
Jason Miller as the troubled
priest, and Linda Blair as the
possessed girl, as well as the
supporting characters. Jack
MacGowran as the film di-
rector and Lee J. Cobb as a
detective investigating the
mysterious deaths, are all
convincingly portrayed
within the otherwise fantastic
events that make up the
story.

The Exorcist is, just the
same, a director's film that
relies less on character
development than on special
effects, make-up, camera
work, editing and lighting for
its creation of mood and
credibility. In these produc-
tion areas Friedkin displays a
control of his craft which, in
this rather ephemeral genre
of the horror film, is a unique
example of effective film
making.

THIS, unfortunately, is
the only achievement of sig-
nificance that can be credited
to the film. As an attempt to
recreate in cinematic terms
an experience of diabolic
posssession, Friedkin has
relied so heavily on the blas-
phemous juxtaposition of
perverse sexual references _______ _____

and sacred religious symbols HOMi of famed RUSTY S ROOST Clubhouse Restaurant. Reservations Swwested
that his film is inevitably "
open to the criticism of gross
sensationalism, as indeed was
Blatty's novel.

For most audiences,
despite the almost super-
cilious reverence accorded

pE&i device of the
year, s? tfce mastermind
djrec!;s5» the rookies. For
this, and the film's incidental
"macho"' sexual' references
assd pervasive violence, credit
presumably goes to the
screenplay by J«6s Milius
and Michael Ctnuno. Visually
and themaueaily Magnm
Fsrce ss a thorcsgbi? jrre-
spossifaie muiiss picture- -- C=

8
BRODERICK !

i CRAWFORD h
( A N D I
EDWARD BJNNS

THOT
CHAMPIONSHIP

BY SEASON
JASONMUiEB

See "'. r.a; CiuBrp-'--i"-:p
Seascr; a-.d -Kr i :-^J

OPENSTUES.JAN.29
2 Weeks Only (thru Feb. 10)

CELESTE . BAISOr
HOLM a n d NELSON

-TJ- He-s Ss>~»...-j Cc—ta St-v-
FINISHING TCHiCKES
ve^.- V i -« = ' « - *• ^ - =3- %*„-, 3c*.
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Living a lifetime in one film
Jeiio ICwiy, mkn «ireet«i fte iifesisiss ffi

"Class of W awl "Go Ask Alee.'" f*8f«*es
special ftsi*h«s for Ms latest effort, "Tie
bfesgrapiy ef Mm Ja« FittmnT — and atis
tftat it tots maie torn a tittle jiBBpjf-

itet i t «at a M&ef to € « # up to BKK« recest
ftVve &ad ts be so saref sJ «boas

y y is j p a * a *
lung periei «f time." Rerty expisiwii fiiiiisig «K
focKtkm ia tmmmm, "tbere isaa epfe-gwisfS is itae
script tte»i antes y « feel y«"-«w «stlf trrai a Mfe~
time wilfc Jam Pittis».*"

t i ie two-hear ilcfbatgii gmrnm, special w i l toe pre-
sailed Ttaw^y, Jas. SI i f*n f*M*. m WTVS,
Channel % starring Qceif T>"S» is fee title rele df a
ilt-year-c*t former slave « t» peossssts bet fife&ae
from &eG,nl War to fte ijetraRisg flf t i e m i l rights

'special «we fecal p«pfe»

xnr so ns*L"

. too."

"The story y $g
the list's to tbe titt 's/* ICsrty west oo. "writ I «w8t

*'I resty is &»t

Gee% Ty«»t Goes fasm 19 to 110 yea« sW

Movies on the Tube this week
include vapid Valley of Dolls'

FRIDAY, JAN. 25
9 pm CBS- - Valley Of TJs« Dolls

I&tiT. — Trashy melodrama that doesn't
*-ver. reach the level of the trashy novel
whence ;'. came, much less tke level of sosp
opera. In this story about decadence m show
business life and Jfee further deleterious
effects oi gulping pep and sleeping pills, in-
sight is nii. photography ordinary and most
o£ the acting embarrassingly poor. As it
grinds on remorselessly toward its vapid
conciu^oa. it fetches only pained disbelief as
:ts amateurishness and a few laushs where
none were intended. > B •

SATURDAY, JAN. Sfi
fprn . • NBC • — The Night They Raided

MinskVs -.1968-- — Barlesqae as theatrical
entertainment ridiculed life and. in
particular, made fan of sex. It was earthy.
vulgar, and undignified. The appeal of bur-
=-:que -.vas that of low-humor and obviously
v.i~ nnt suited to everyone's taste. Because
•• •? iiiai ceSebrates the crude lustiness that

-as-rerized burlesqse in the twenties,
•. •: may find it an honest relief from the

-•slamorization of sex in our own time.
".• fun is in the elan and high spirit shown

••••• the performers in this part of show busi-

ness. Norman Wisdom, as a sad .
is the film's standout performer. H e fart
that this was Bert hater's last film ap-
pearance also adds some patfeos awi cerfaia-
ly a peat deal of aesialpa to tjbe pro-
eeedings. It is anfwtenate. tewe*«*. t&at f ie
long-awaited "accedeat" tkiiiedte'tbe first
strip- tease gets most of t ie emphasis, f B»

SUNDAY, JAN. n
%M p.m. (ABCi — Hie Boston Siraogler

11968) — Bather seamy, occasionally
distastefol and gmemUy impJeasans qttasi-
dooirneatary based m the "fictoftaiized'"
book by Gerald Frask, The subject is Albert
DeSalvo, the self-confessed "Strangler.'"
who terrorized BO^QB for a number of
months ia the late Sixties, mainly by
strangling 13 ©f its fanale inhabitants. The
film unfolds as a gritty terror-mystery as the
Strangler CTonj Curtisi stalks victims oae
after aootber CibankMij*. they are shown in
aftermath) and the police, beaded by detec-
tives George Kennedy and Massachusetts
Attorney General Hear? Fonda, concentrate
on the iavestigatioR. Tbe film is taut and
realistic — and gruesome encagb to make
grown men wince and women fainl dead
awav. tBi

MFTZ! GAYNO« start in
her second veri«ty
sp*cio! on WTVJ< Oten-
nel 4, -<mtxi . . . A
Tribute to rh# Am^ricon
Housewife." tts b«
brocdcast Monday. Fei».

HELP WANTED

MUFFLERS
FREE

WE SPICIAUZi

A r r o w M u f f l e r Ati.95x-w«y Ss'B"
14545 RW. 7 Ave. O«T»«W. 14»St 688-0574

FUN AN<[

"THS AGED: EVERYMAN'S CONCERN" I*
discussed by Father David Punch and Sister Marie
Welter with Beverly Martin on The Church and the
World Today. Father Punch is heed of the Arch-
diocese's program for the aged and Sister Welter
rvns a comprehensive new pilot project for the
aged. The program is Sunday, Jan. 27 on Channel
7at9a.ra. —

* WEST PALM BEACH
686-1220

2032 Ho. Dixie Highway
2650 Westgose Ave.

Any s»r!ic5e >'4r̂  sraj- -.vis?* j>o

AT potnpofio

OLD

FASHiOKEO

lAEGAtfiS

Are"Ai Near As
Your Telephone . . .

THE VOICE

WftMT ADS
CORALWAYHEARIN&IUDS

445.5322

THE
gECONO-
§ MY
9 TWINS

1S73
HORNET

W S

IS73
mmtrn

. HRin U*.

Pompano
Harness
Party
Plans
start at
$4.25 for
groups of
25 to 350

PHONE.- 866-3131
9

*5 Veers same
ounsrship-
mari agement

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

Here's the best fun buy in town.. ,
now thru April 20
Pompano Harness otters 4 splendid air condi-
tioned dining areas and complete varied menus.
PJans include:

• admission to 10 race program
• choice of 6 menus
« a race named in honor of your group
« souvenir color photograph
• complimentary programs

Great way ft* hold a Fund-Raising Party
complete taciMttes fas • Soff and other iesgue banquets
• Pollftcai • Resmioris * Ffatemaf » Condominium Pauses
• Conventions * Charities » Safes Awards
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SOME 700 Broward Coontians attended
ACCD dinner htld at S*l«r 66 in Fort
(uuderdale last week.

•i.. . J.

AMONG GUESTS at »h» first of two dinner* in Brgward County w««- Wr. and
Ralph Scheu, left; «nd Roy Foley who was accompanied by his granddaughter,
Mi mi Foley.

WELCOME to Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll n i ixtcndd (>y AHCB i j -ncrol O
Charles Kdistadl, St. Wus X parish; and Regional Co-Chairmari, Thomas WalUr,

IS

" &
"> :

MAKING a foursome were Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Mniry, Our lady Queen of Martyrs parish; and Mr,
and Mrs. Al lannone, Bl«ss«d Sacrament parish.

i}

i

m

REGIONAL Coordinotor, h>?hr-r l«m«r J, ,
paitor, St. Sabattion C-tiwwh, grt#t* Mr. and Mrs.
J.M. lk»n<§y a t « « 66.

...For fhe /ove of God... and man

HUNDREDS of South
ttarida's West Coast' t**U
d«nt« attended ABCO din*
nor in Napf** fact w««k.

. . \ ,

• i..

. i

/. • ,-v .,

fi

W"::^

f
fund-wWns drive with Auxiltery W*hop R*n« H,

a i# ttr*. <j«tut MMvrtyituttny Hmph* vWtf.

\

©OAIS «f 1974 campaign <sr« dS«us»#d by father
ieursiKe Conwoy, Bffl̂ ionoi CoardinotOr, with Mr,
an4 Mrs. Jamos Murphy.

Alb*rt« Al«|andr®, f«ft,
Mrs. lm#sf« S««ir#x.

«Unntr
Mr, end MM. S#rg to ST. ANN |H(H»h patter, in NopJ«», F»lh«r

J, G»ggtn t«lk* d«rf«f «*«$«} hum wftt*

SAN MAtCO
Ptrtnk,

ASCHDIOCESAN Coordirtafor, Father Orlando Ftrnandtz, talks with Mr, and Mrs 8,<sb«*to Klnd«(«n «nd Mri.
A!#Jandr# b#f«r® dinn#r «st »h# Goldbr* Oof* Jnn# Napiwt. with Mr
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The Voice

of

The Holy Fattier

Pope

Pay!

Vf

are highlights fctn ewrrart speeches *•£
documents of P«pe Paul VL Tfce Half Fatter a#fe»ses
himself cssstantly to the probiesis ami wetste sf «mr ag* i» a»
effort to hdp iBdiviriaals form a right cfflMdewreJ

Pope hails ecumenical
movement as-.means,
to" 'solution of divisions*

V.VTICAN CTTV — tNC» - Pope Paal VI ushered in the
1974 Week of Prayer for Cbristiaa Unity by tailing tits
ecumesieal Hnwenaeot as a "positive solution"* of ihe divi-
sions that scar Christianity.

Speaking to crowds in St. Peter's Square at noon Jan. 20.
Pope Paal stressed ttat ""the one faith aad universal e te i iy
lead as to tbe aatleafic sfeeepfoW of Cbrist to .His Catireii,
founded «* Peter, «i£h the keys which fee Lord placed in his
hands, aet so Qmt fee wmM dooiisate but rsUier so that he
would be t ie shepherd, . . fee servant of the servants of God.
the visible aod f ondamestai principle of unity.''

THE POPE said that tfee week of prayer dedicated each
year to "fee great .ipestkxt of ecamatisfn" does not look at
Christianity as a "static and irreducible pluralism" but is
seeking oat a "positive, solstkm" to the division among
cfaarches.

Although the Pope was firm in his insistence on the one
Charca of Christ, founded- ©a St. Peter, he also stressed that
* -this mmm of the Cburcb respires of as Catholics a firmness
of doctrine, bet a t the same time even greater humility,
greater goodwill to*ard the brothers who are still separated
from us. . .

Thus there emerges from ecumenism, which fortunate-
- "••>»• is in fashion, maay and urgent duties, the first among
. - --ft I* prayer for the union of the Church and in the Church.
• . - Iras requirement which we call to your charity today.

•? dear sons and brothers, almost weeping ourself with
•"Vi and hope."

Concern for truth
VATICAN CITY - (NCl - Pope Paul VI, addressing the

commuiricatkiis eooHniltee of the German Bishops'
Coafereuee. sommoned Christians to "energetic concern for
truth in Information, and an undaunted rejection of what is
slanted and false."

He called it "doubly serious if Christians, heedless of
their responsibilities and'lacki&g critical sense, should accept
and diffase fa te information."

The Pope, who reeeii?ei the committee and its episcopal
moderators Jan. 16, thanked its members lor accepting the
Vatican's invitation to hold its study session in Rome. The
invitation had beea extended by the Pontifical Commission
fur Social Communications.

Church -'likes' myslc
VATICAN CITY — {NO — Pilgrims and tourists

attending Pope Paul's* audience Jan. 16 were treated to a
concert by the orchestra and chorus of the Rome Opera.

Pope Paul was among the most appreciative listeners,
aad told the orchestra and chorus that his thanks went to
them "as a sign of the interest with which the Church has
always looked on your profession."

He spoke to the musicians of "the influence you can
exercise in educating and forming people in good and honest
sentiments and in the love of beauty and truth."

The Pope continued: "For art, true art in all its
expressions, has this lofty task of lifting minds above the
impressions of the senses to reach the realm of the spirit,
which, though mysterious, is more real, and which is tailored
toman.

"So we pat forward the wish that you will always be
faithful to this ideal of your art and of your mission. We hope
you will never yield to unhealthy tastes or to the seductions of
decadent fashions. Rather we hope your will always be
conscious of your responsibilities and always at the service of
man. who continually needs to he helped and taught to think
correctly, to perceive clearly and to live well."

The Pope then turned to newlyweds in the audience.
"Your happiness should not be short-lived or fleeting, but

perennial." he told them.
"May the music you have heard be a good omen of a

future rich in Christian harmony."
The orchestra and chorus of the Rome Opera had

performed pieces from Italian operas.
Calling art an "epiphany" or manifestation, he observed

that art "translates the language of sacrament and culture
into outward signs that are both splendid and beyond
number."

He said that the Catholic religion does not subject art "to
the banishment of a inconoclastiepuritanism."

U.5, Treosvrf Secretary
Scfcuhr

homis wftfi PBJJ#
rr>*et in a

private audience in the
Vctfkon. Schtiiz wa* tn
ffera* tofeing part in ars
fofCfTtettaraif monetary
conference.

Peace, justice aims supported
VATICAN CITY - -NC; - Arcfetoicp Giwanni Ek-sets,

Pope Paul's top administrative aide who is oftes described a*
a powerful brake upon ite wtde-raEfprc£ P&cUficai
Commission on Justice and Peece, has public!? ead«-rs«<l &i
aira-S of that commission.

Recalling that the Second Vatican CO-JECS! emphasized
the need for '"educaUBg Chnstians ra tte great realities of 2
world marked by collective injosuee."' Arc£b;s"hep BeceSi
declared:

"".Not that until then tbe Church bad nefkcttrf evervifeg
concerning iusuce. peace and development. 5oi at all Bat so
that this problem might receive She attention demarfsd by
the evototioa of a world and a Church in constant cfesr^e. j ;
was necessary that at the center of ihe Churcfc a speciaiixsd
organismshould assist the Pope in his nusscs sf welccmsng
appeals from the world of the poor ar,d the "isoressed.""

Archbishop Benelli. substitute pspai secresarj- of state.
speaking Jan. 10 at a farewell dinner lor Msgr Joseph
GremilMon. who recently resigned irmr. the posl of secretary
of the justice and peace commission, referred to l ie pioneer-
ing work Msgr. GremilHon had sHsdertakfec as rf;g com-
missioo's first secretary from Its focndatisn seven years
earlier. Msgr. GremiHion is 3 priest o5' the Alexandria. La..
diocese,

"THE problem was to organize and equip this com-
mission so that it would be not only capable of perceiving the
appeals and needs of the worid. and principally of the Third
World «of underdeveloped nations- bat also to delect dange-
rous situations, verify claims, study the casses of problems
and seek out and propose possible remedies. Tbis work had to
be done while guarding against all sorts of pressure of opinion
which could be brought to bear against it."

Arc&bishop Benelli referred to tensions growing oat of
the commission's work and the problem of incorporatiag the
justice and peace commission into the centuries-old, faradi-
tion-steeped Roman Curia, the Church's central administra-
tive offices in Vatican City.

"It was a question, further of grafting an organism new in
its structure, its aims, its methods and its composition upon
the old tree of the Curia, marked by a procedure of long ex-
perience."

Msgr. Gremillion had made no secret of the fact that his
commissions methods of working publicly and even through

ha>y tsti raaagaesrt &e grass<?f T*he Hcjnas Curia and :ts
ucn of ssscretwa

Arthbisbcp Becetl:. sddressscg Mpgr GremiJlion.
erap&asisai tlsal ^JT respectivejofcshavessrifr <mp%4 oui or
absorbed tex persoasi asd cooiidect cbaracler of oar rela-
utms."

"Modem man myst prayr

VATICAN CITY - "NC — Modem msn needs »o cula-
vate Use habit of personai prayer to God. Pope Paul VI told
his veekty general sadiecce-Jas- 23-

"We mast esabie oarselves » taik «iU; Cftns:. and
tfeKssfh Him witb God-" the Pope s&ii Praising tfcos* who
daily say the Osr Father or 3 Hail Mary or other traditional
Otristiac prayers- ihe Pope siss stressed the seed 10 supple-
meal tiiess "fanei. cosvamcosl prayers." because they can
bec©js« " e s l y s parely exterior act."

INSISTING os fee seed for personal prayer. Pope Paul
saM:

"A simple iavesttgatJoo into the religious its bits of the
people of our time would document sadly for as she total, or
almost total, absence of personal prayer by most people, who
are averse to ami estranged now by every expression of
interior reiigiaesness."

The Pope told his visitors that there are those "who main-
tain that modern roaa is thus, and that thus he must be. with-
out personal prayer." Bat, he said, those who maintain this
are confusing the terms "modern man and authentic man."

THE POPE continued: "The authentic mm. the true
man, and we add, man if he is truly modern, that is. a man
who is aware of the value of his progressive cultural, social
and fucctioBiag experience, reamins basically religious and
essentially oriented to a search for and a relationship with
God and therefore is eager for and capable of personal
prayer."

Pope Paul noted that great efforts must be made by
pastors and others working in spiritual areas to re-instiil
belief in and the practice of personal prayer in the souls "of
profane, religions and even atheistic people.""

Greater sfycfy of Eucharist advocated
ROME — Greater study on the Eucharist aad on the

office of bishop were recommended by the second meeting of
the mixed commission of the Lutheran World Federation
ILWF) and the Vatican Secretariat for Promoting Christian
Unity.

The meetings were held in Rome Jan. 8-12. The mixed
commission seeks to stimulate development of Catholic-
Lutheran relationships in the search for Christian unity. The
first meeting was held last year and a third meeting has been
set for the second half of 1975.

At the recent meeting participants discussed two study
documents: one prepared by Lutheran Prof. Adolf Martin
Ritter os the results of historical research on the subject of
"The Early Christian Church and its Significance for the
structures of the Church Today"; the other prepared by Dr.
Vinzenz Pfrnir. a Catholic, on the subject of •The Problem oi
Ministry in the Actual Dialogue Between Lutherans and

Catholics."
A third paper was also presented. It was prepared by

Lutheran Prof. George Lindbeck on the topic of "•The Future
of Inter-Confessional Discussion on Ministry." Prof. Lind-
beck pointed oat the need for greater study by both Catholics
and Lutherans on various important problems connected with
the office of bishop.

A communk}tse issued at the end of the meetings said that
in tbe future it is hoped that the mixed commission can
present a statement of common understanding of the
Eucharist by both cfanrches. particularly in the light of other
ecumenical studies being carried out bv various iutercbureh
groaps.

Further study oa the ministry, and especially on the
office of bishop, as well as a continuing of efforts £0 insure
that the Roman Catholic and Lutheran churches can help
each other in various fields of action was recommended.
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Yon and Your Faith Prayer Of The
Faithful

From Sunday's Gospel
I "'The spirit of the Ixird is apoo jae; therefor be has an- bwa ifce L M 4 ' BalBitg ap the scroll He gave it back to the
{ Minted me. He has sent me to briag glad tidings to the poor, a«gfe*a»t and sal dowfi . , . Then He began by saying to
I T© proelaiHt Bberty to captives, Recovery of sight te ike
I faliad and release to prisoners, To aaaoance a year «f favor
i

j
I
[
I
i

Hike 4:18-21 I

Aquinas commemoration Jan. 28
By JOHN J. WARD o£ St. Ttanas Aqtanas

Since the calendar of tfee beea changed from
saints has been altered, tSe to Jao. 58.

of the deatta sevoi fcwiredtfa

has
7

of his ileatfa will be next

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUES
Meeti

Hsfel,
12:1$ p , « e h

S « n Club of SRMtfi Ceuuty

1
Self Hcrnm Mile Hot*}. 32S& Gafe Oc*tw

* The Vs
•

Sena CM d Pate
F:nt oast -titled Mosior '

•g To»«H<f»se, Mest Palm Seas:'*, F to.

St. Thomas was bora ia
tbe fortress of Rocca Secxa
«&idi was a ^ r fee Male town
of Aqaia*. about the year
1225. Boti Ms fatber asd
saater were of eairte parent-
age, aad also claimed
refatigBaWp mtb St. Gregory
fhe Grest. St. Loas of France
aad FenSissi! of Castile.

The first worts ^xskai bv
iiHsoaas wiws jasl an infant
were "Ave Maiia" and Ms
fiatBre ¥«attsHi aad sasctity
were presided Sofeisroetber

He «as seat at the age ©f
fiws to ffee BmeMe&m Aftber

at Monte Cassino to begin his
education. He made such re-
markable progress feat at 1&
years of age he was seat with
a teter to the University of
Naples. When 19. be received
the habit of the Dominican
order at Naples.

However, his family was
disterbed to tbe point that his
two brothers seized him when
lie was o» his way to Paris
and he was eoafioed in the
Rocco Seneca Castle for two
years. But neither the pleas of
his mother, sor the threats of
Ms brothers coaM discourage
Mm ia Ms vocation.

la a last attempt to
iaflaeoce Thomas, his
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Third Sunday of Year
Jan. 27, 1974

CEX.EBRANT: As members of God's family let us pre-
sent our petitions to our heavenly Father at this Eucharistic
liturgy.

COMMENTATOR: That our ears aad eyes might be
opened to hear and perceive the word of God as it is
addressed to us in our everyday lives, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That as members of the Body of

Christ we might strive to be responsible members of the
Church in the daily witness of our Christian lives, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear oar prayer.
COMMENTATOR; That the love symbolized by this

Eucharistic celebration might be effectual in our lives by
eliminating all prejudice and bitterness, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we might take the opportunity

to exercise our concern for our less fortunate members of
the Body of Christ by our generosity toward the
ArchBishop's Charities Drive, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, hear oar prayer.
CELEBRANT: Almighty Father, You nave heard the

petitions which we have presented to You wita confidence
through our Head and Savior, Jesas Christ, Your only Sou,
who lives and reigns with You in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, forever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

ENTEHPKISES* INC.

SiSCAYME BLVD. ,S4J AMI, FLA.93S3;
sign

Iilorgica! V«r»t»ent»
Cleric*! Appwel

ReiittauK Art

brothers brought an evil
woman into his room, but fee
saint drove her oat with a
barning brand which he
seized from the hearth. With
tfae same brand he pat the
Sign of the Cross upon the
wall. He then taielt and
prayed to God to give him the
gift of perpetual chastity. He
saw a miraculous visoo —
two angels appeared and
girded him with a miracuJoas
cord which be wore until Ms
deata. It is still preserved at
the convent of Chievi ia Pied-
moot.

Realizing that Thomas
would not give ap his
vocation, his family helped
aim to escape from the tower
by letting him down in a
basket into ihe arms of tbe
friars who took him to Naples
wfaere he was admitted to the
profession. Later he was seat
to Paris and after three years
of study he and his friend
Booaventare received their
degree of Bachelor of
Theology. He was raised to
the priesthood in 1252.

The Church ha:
venerated St. Thomas for hi:
numerous writings, iBetadini
the great moutiiBeat of bh
learning, Sanum Tfceologiea
which was osfiaisfaed, am
named Mm the Augelii
Doctor. indicatiiJg that bb
science is more divine thai
human.

At Ms dsaii in fee Gster*
dan Monastery of Fossa
Nttova, Italy, March 7, ISM
his last words were, "Bt
certain that ae who walks »
tfae presence of God ssi K-
always ready to give Him m
account of Ms actions will
never be separated fo&m Him
by sin."

SL Thomas was cano-
nized by Pope J&fa XXH at
Avignon iSSS. In 158? St. Pias
V conferred eo St. Thomas
fte title Of Doctor ©I the
Qnirch; Pope Leo XIII, by a
brief of Aug. 4, 1886. insti-
tuted him patron of all
Catholic un ive r s i t i e s .
academies, colleges, aad
schools.
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For Christians—-money a means for richer fiumcm shoring
By FATHER CAB3L J,

PFEIFEE, S. 3.
Jast before Christmas I had an ex-

perience which, lor me. was rather wci-
Bsoal. I was visiting friends and spent
several hours ooe afternoon shopping
with their 15-year-old son. Boh. We went
to a huge shopping mail with nearly 100
siwps of ail kisds. As Bob and I went
from store to store, we stopped aad k»k-
ed at items which interested! us —
iiwariaWy we glanced at the price.

Money was a spontaneous theme of
our conversations as we reacted to so
many tilings we coold not afford. Bob
fcept talking about his hopes of getting a
new job. He had had a good job 5c a local
drag store, but was a victim of tte
store's l istened taJget Now he looked
forward to aa even better paying - con-
struction job, Having a job again would
assare him of money.

"LOOSING back on oar conversa-
tions. I am struck with several aspects
of Bob's attitude toward money. He cer-
tainly did not see money as something to
horde for Its own. sake. Money was desir-
able to Mm becanse of what it enabled
Mm to do. He did not seem to consider
money as evil in any way, but he also did
not see it as a good thing in itself.
Money, for Bob, was valuable because of
what he could do with it.

The most obvious thong in Bob's
viewpoint was the kind of freedom
mosey brings. If be had more, he would
be free to buy the sharp slacks he liked
and really needed; he could even buy the
fascinating "eternal wave" that rocked
back and forth in a long narrow box.
With more money he would be free to
buy things he felt he needed, and others
he would just enjoy having. Money
meant freedom.

WHAT struck me even more in
Bob's attitude toward money was his
awareness that it freed him to be more
generous. Several times when we
stopped to look at something, he men-
tioned having given something similar
to Ms parents, or how he wished he could
buy it for a friend. In Bob's view, money
made it possible to give and share witn
greater freedom,

Bob's remarks were spontaneous

nHllilllHHinitlDlillliillHIUinilllHUIHHinillllllHIIIIIH

"Parents can help their
children develop right afti-
fiides toward money by reflect-
ing such attitudes in their own
lives."

and honest. At no time did we discus
money in a theoretical way. What I just
described are my own observations on
Bob's attitude toward money, as that
attitude seemed to come through in
many casual comments during the
course of our two hours together. He
seemed to have a very realistic, basic-
ally Christian, vew of money. For Bob,
money was an important factor in free-
ing people to acquire life's necessities,
increase enjoyment, and share
generously with others.

It seems to me that the cultivation
of just such an attitude toward money is
an important part of a realistic religious
education, primarily at home. While it is
necessary to encourage young and old to
explore the evils of greed (long recogn-
ized in Christian tradition as the root of
much that is wrong with individuals and
societies), it is also important to guide
people to appreciate the potential for
good that money possesses. Money is not
bad; greed is bad, and spawns theft, bri-
bery, graft and corruption.

IN ADDITION to condemning greed
and its many vicious effects, Christians
need to learn positive, creative attitudes
toward money and economics. Health,
happiness, peace — in individuals,
communities and nations — have an im-
portant economic dimension. Money can
make possible the existence of hospitals,
schools, therapy, decent housing, and a
multitude of other badly needed aids to
human survival and developmenL

As Bob seemed to realize in his own
adolescent ^ay, Christians can look at
money as an important means of enabl-
ing greater freedom — freedom from
need, freedom fir fuller human enjoy-
ment, and freedom for richer human
sharing. Without ucderplaying the evils
of greed or watering down the
commandments about stealing and
coveting, a more meaningful strategy is
to help people appreciate the potential
for creative good that money contains.

- i " . •. .

A boy learns to share with the Charch
through the example of his parents who gave
him the dollar to put in the coming collection.
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9 Archdiocese priests elevated by Pope Paul
{Continued from page 1)

MSGR. T. NOEL FOGARTY, V.G.

Msgr. Thomas Noel Fogarty, Vicar
General and Chancellor of the Ardsdiocese
of Miami, is pastor of St. Rose of Lima
parish, Miami Shores, and Archdiocese
Episcopal Vicar for the Clergy,

Born in Tnbber. Galway, Ireland. Msgr.
Fogarty studied for the priesthood at St.
Patrick College, Mavaooth, and at St. Peter
College. Wexford. where be was ordained
June 2.1957.

His first assignment in Florida was as
assistant pastor at St. Mary Magdalen
parish, while serving on the faculty at Notre
Dame Academy.

From 1958 to 19ft) Msgr. Fogarty was
assistant pastor at Epiphany parish and a
faculty member at Christopher Columbus
High School.

Resuming teaching duties at Notre
Dame academy when he was assigned as an

stant in the Cathedral of St. Mary in I960,
also served as assistant diocesan director

of the lay Retreat Movement. He served as
director of the group from 1961 to 1966.

In 1962 Msgr. Fogarty was appointed
assistant pastor of St. Brendan parish, and
was appointed administrator of St.
Bartholomew parish, Miraraar, later that
year. At St. Bartholomew, he supervised
construction of the enures, a school and a
convent, and was chaplain to the Sooth
Florida Mental Hospital.

He served for arse year as moderator,
and three years as AreMocesan Director, of
the Browanf Deanery of the Holy Name
Society, He bas served as vice president asd
president of the Archdiocese Priests' Senate.
and currently is a member of the
ArchdiQcesan School Board and Seminary
Board.

Father Fogarty was appoisted Episcopal
Vicar for tie Clergy June 7. 1971: pastor of
St. Rose of lima June IS, 1S7I; acd Vicar
Generai and Chancellor Feb. 2.1S7Z.

MSGR.ORLANDO FERNANDEZ,V.F.

Episcopal Vicar for tfce Spanish-
Speaktsg. Yice-CeanceJJsr of tfce
Archdiocese witii respotiaiHtefcS scrtauung
?B the Span;sh-5?eakH!j5. aag jjai-t&r of St.
Raymond j*an<fc., Msgr Feraasdet is a
native ui Havana. £-£b£

Oraainec Sept 'M. I3# is Havana, fee
received his pnestiy trs«siEf si ifce
seminaries &i San Carlos y San Ambrosia aaa
El Etaea Paster is his cative cssy.

Before coming va Florida. Fatter
Feraacdez saved as assistaas pastor JMH*
paswr of several parishes ta Cuba; served aa
the MatnmoaiaJ Tribusal. as ArdaSecesaa
Secretary far Vocations: aosi several oilser
assff me eats.

When bg esms m Florida la 1962, Fatber
Fernandas ®ss ssssped to St. TusciBy
Church as assistant pastor. Stoce sites, be
has served as assistant paste- si St.
Clemeet. Fart Lasdterdsle; little Hover,
Coral Gabies;. St Rose of JUma, Jifiana
Si-ores: St. Ha^j; and ss administrator of St.
Raymond parfsfa, Ms ctrrreot asaguneet.

He served as Defender of tfee Sosd.
Advocate and Jfoiaiy is Use AsrcfesiseesaB
Matrissosia! Tribsnai from ESS&-IS© assi
was made a member « the Commlssteo sa
the CiiisBlo Movexsem is 1967.

Falter Feraastfe?. is V3c*r Fsrase ef sfee
Ceelrs! Da4e Oeaseiy. a nsteffiber of tfce
P&risls Reassessmest Committee, a s
Ardsdisegsas OcBsetter. SE4 4irertcr at
Ceatra Hispasa Catdiko.

He has Efcree brsifeers <srts© are also
priests senrtsjf is parishes is *fce

k ArduSooese.

MSGR, AGUSTtfi

Spkifeal Bsreei&f of Jtoe Sfense of Ctar
Lady sf Cefere, Msgr, Agasln Eemaa «as
ordained. July S. SS5S is Ms ssttrs Cafca.

HJS aemiaary sssditss todsded fessr ysars
at SSa ASiertd ^begao, MaSassas, C s ^ ; AM
fear vears at Mssiosss Etrjtsjrer**.

Serrtag as passtsr d A p i s is bis cstave
M s a a a s ao€ -a» in Cfciie. M^r. ffcssaa

s«ved as

MSGR- JOHN J. MEVINS
Krector of Catholic Charities and pastor

of St. Louis parish, Msgr. John J. Nevins was
ordained for tfae priesthood June 6.1959.

A graduate of lona College in New
Rochelle, New York and of Catholic
University, Washington, D.C.. he also has a
Master of Social Work from Tulane
University, New Orleans.

He has served as assistant pastor of
Immaculate Conception Church. Hialeah;
the Cathedral of St. Mary; St. Hugfr parish;
and St. Michael parish. He was assigned to
the position of Vicar Eeonome of Sacred
Heart Church. Homestead; and Blessed
Trinity. Miami Springs: and administrator
of St. Lawrence parish. North Miami Beach.

Msgr. Nevins was the Archbishop's
personal representative and coordinator of
ABCD in 1970. and has been the Archbishop's
representative in the field of Social Welfare
and director of the Catholic Welfare Bureau.

He served as Archdioeesan Director for
the White House Conference on Children and
Youth in 1970 and 197! and has been on
advisory boards and steering committees for
numerous social welfare organizations, both
locally and nationally.

Director of both the
Bishop's Thanksgiving Clothing Drive and
die Campaign for Hainan Development in
1970. Msgr. Nevins currently serves as
chaplain ts the City of Miami Police
Department asd the Catholic Policemen's
and Firemen's Geild of Greater Miami, as
well as director of Marias Cecter and
Marian School.

MSGR. JOHN GLOR1E
A native of Ches-er, New York, Msgr.

John Glorie, pastor of St. Hugh parish and
Director of Boystown, -was ordained May 21,
1969, at St. Anthony Church, Fort
Lauderdale.

Having received his elementary and high
school education at St. Ann School, West
Palm Beach, he took his seminary studies at
St. Bernard College, Cullman, Ala.; and St.
John's College, Little Rock, Ark. He took
postgraduate studies at Catholic University,
Washington, D.C.

His first assignment, at St. Anastasia
parish. Fort Pierce, was followed by
assignments to St. Anthony parish, Fort
Lauderdale: Corpus Christ; St. Hugh; and
Holy Family, North Miami.

He served as administrator of St.
Timothy parish from 1969 to 1972, when he
received his appointment as Assistant
Director of the Catholic Service Bureau in
charge of Special Education and Director of
Boystown.

Msgr. Glorie also served as Assistant
Superintendent of Archdioeesan Schools in
charge of Special Education, moderator of
the South Dade Deanery of the CYO, and
Assistant Supervising Principal of
Immaculata-LaSalle High School.

MSGR. JOHN DELANEY, V.F.

Vicar Forane of the Palm Beach
Deanery and pastor of Sacred Heart Church,
Lake Worth, Msgr. John Delaney is a native
of County Mayo, Ireland.

He is the youngest of nine children,
seven of whom still live in Ireland, as does

ABCD—a helping hand
to 50,000 in one year

tCanticued irora pagt I s
Kevins costiEued- "We fall .often because of
oar imj»erfeeu*a£ bat Jfcese particular young
ladies who fall because of sheir particular
laaeseme tcamem are the cites to whom we

reach oat ear feasrfs.'"
fca* much is being

on oefcsv a! JEfe^an-ds and
cf people is the narr»e of £2 Lerd

acd in tfce same of sfor.ors m she
ABCD, Fatfe&r Neviss stresses thai '"
:edtai£;ogy. aad sciesc* wtli cosucse u> have
an ©etessuxg impact os seas and his way of
Me. T&* fetare sfeape at our ssaety will
d^ead basically oa the heightened care and
esscern of Has fcr fcis fellow saga.

Coercion on size

of families rapped
YORK

Wr'aM St. Js«irsal fass ex-
pressed agreesssest e4i-
ionsHy witfe s reoest state-
sieot. i f tfee aa£tos"s CslfeoMc

life dtreet&rs

©2spies slmdd be free from
the "coestsve iisfla^ece sf

is family

la as editaiisl m fss Jas.
10
sesritssd tfae Cs^&kc

profail&ts art
ss«£S cf Sittfe ssssirel.''

•JFor that reaoa." sfee
. "a
may

iSs^ i s tfeia recert sSal
of eeaa«» -ss

fia- resiascs «dy psitfy

Iks firs! 35$i|p3E*8i ia See& Fk-sMa, s&
3906., wss as sa assissssi paxue «rf Su Mary
Ca&e&aX He $£&"%£ m sscisust psilar ^
St. p k b t ^ ^ d
Ktfrcct istm m
CobreStaine.

EsssuiB also ssrves as
si Msres Empssl

taas t£e geveratoeet fess s
legittaiate ioteresi

rate is

ssse for
the

Prints '

and is a msmtter si betls fe
Holy Year Cusaisitt^ asd fee

dool mssas
limit lamllles bf tax

"It confronts each and everj- one of as
with aa mescapable obligation loact. No one
can do everything hut everyone can and must
do something, We can begin fay putting words
like •commitment" into meaningful and
effective action, action that translates
brotherhood into simple grassroots acts,
miitoa! respect and undemanding. Action
thai translates love of neighbor into a helping
hand that helps to boiid communities that
evidence, that eBoanee rather than degrade
the human condition.'' Father Nevins declar-
ed, urging "action that translates peace into
ca&flg a cease-fire to conflicts within oar
society asd buckling dawn to discovering
amicable solutions to our problems."

Sefon
bicentennial
proclaimed

ANNAPOLIS, Md. —
sNC> — Maryland Go*.
Marvin Marsde! has issued a
proclamation declaring 1S74
as Setoo Bicentennial Year.

En. the proclamation. Gav.
Mandel said. "Blessed £3iza-
beft Ann Setim, the first
native-born citizen of tfae
United Sta tes to be
proclaimed Blessed by the
Caiaoiic Cburch. has brosgbt
honor to her country and to
this state by her exemplary
practice of the virtues proper
to her many roles as daugh-
ter, wife, mother. Religkses,
educator, and ecumenist."

Cardinal Lawrence She-
has of Baltimore opened the
Setos Bieestenniai Year at
Eanamitsbarg. Md. «ith a
Mass attended by about I,«0
clergy. Relifpoas and law
persons.

Mother Setoti was 3 na-
tive of New York City, but
foanded tfce sisters of Charity
sf Si Joseph in Emmitsbarg.

Named on
committee

Dr. Csrmm Marina,
director of Biscayne College
Bilaigaai butitute has been
aamftd to the Itede County Bi-
Eacia! Advisory Committee.

Tfee Committee acts as a
liaison between the Dade
Comty School Board and tbe
Coarts regarding desegrega-
tion ia cartes areas.

said, "We mean
mat mcvld set np the

t witb tfee power to
decree teffiUy aze. Several
cronsk^t p«rfjtic^as, indad-
isg at least two mth large
fasulies, ^oke of tbe need is
•do sassesfeiag' aboat couples
wfec aatfe mare than two or
jferee siildrea. Otherwise re-
»p«aiS3hie educators sug-
frated serioosly that licaises
6e required sot for nsaniage
bat for gaveraroeat approval
to base dsiidrea. Otbers have
s a g g e s t e d manda to ry
«srifcst:«Ht far aoyeoe wfeo
eseesdssd vartsss arbitrary
arsi?s «JS family size.

"There appears to fee no
ead to the asm<«:ns of these
wfeo dusk sfeey know wisst's
besfl far dtaere and are eager
ta-ni|»se feftir sefcesrses "

The Journat went OQ to
say- "Ihs passffiii of she

kl asers appears ±m-
&y she p?aspect e{

io tstnnte spos deeply

be
f fee Jsunus! wanted thai

forever as
wfeo. is

order is jssiify inspuses that
ss* fcadsassQlaily aatimri-
taiias. would trassf«ats

lato a

his mother. One sister lives in the United
States.

Ordained June 21,1964, he received his
seminary training at All Hallow's College,
Dublin; and University College, Dublin.

Msgr. Delaney was fee first treasurer of
the Archdiocese of Miami Senate of Priests.
and has served as chaplain of the Newman
Club at both Indian River Junior CoHege and
Palm Beach Junior College.

He was appointed assistant pastor of
Immaculate Conception parish, Hialeah,
when he first came to South Florida in 1964.
He has also served as assistant pastor of St.
Anastasia parish, Fort Pierce; and St.
Edward parish, Paim-Beach,

He is an Archdioeesan Consultor; a
member of the Personnel Board, tiie
Advisory Board of the Major Seminary; and
the Board for Continuing Education of the
Clergy. He serves as spirifaial director of the
Palm Beach Deanery of the Archdioeesan
Council of Catholic Women.

MSGR. JUDE O'DOHERTY

Irish-born Msgr. O'Doherty is one of the
seven children of tfae late Charles O'Doherty
and Mary CafaiB O'Doherty who resides in
Doonbeg, County Clare.

He attended Clohanes National School,
St. Flannan College in Ms home county and
completed theological stadies at St. Patrick
College, Cariow where he was ordained on
June 12,1985 for the Archdiocese of Miami.

His first parochial asMgnmeot was as an
assistant pastor in Epiphany parish. South
Miami, where he also served as spiritual
director at Oar Lady of Loardes Academy.
From 1967 to 1968 be was an assistant in St.
Stephen parish. West Hollywood awi from
1968 to 1S71 was assigned to St. Patrick
parish, Miami Beach.

Since I9TO Father O'Doberty he &as been
Archdiocesan Director of Lay Retreats and
is also a member of the Arcbdiocesan
EcomeHical Commisstaa.

Under his direction a library addition to
the school, dedicated to Msgr. Dominic
Barry, V.F. was recently dedicated in
Immaculate Conception parish where he has
beea pastor siace Aug. 10.1371.

MS6R. JOHN McMAHO«

Msgr, John McMaioo, Mi-eetor <JT V.
Archdioeesan Ratal life Barea« A
ordained to the priestijoed May 28. ISfr*.
the Archdiocese of Maori at fee P©atr*-<
CoUefe, JosepMBiim is 1862.

BOTH is Pitt^wrgfe, Pena^lvasia , *
received a Bachelor of Arts degree *
Pontifical College JosepMaam to IS®.

His first duties is Miami were ia the
Catholic Service Bareaa and as chaplain at
Mercy Hospital while serving as assistant
pastor at fbe Cathedral-of St. Mary. After
seraag as Assistant pastor pro tempore at
Sacred Heart, Homestead, Msgr. ifeiiaiwn
parsaed M^er studies at iiie University of
Detroit for two years.

Since his rehtra, he has bee® assigned as
assistant pastor at Holy Family. !%rt&
Mianai; Spiiifsal Sreetar at Ardijisisfip
Carley Si#i Sdxxi; sad asssfaat paster. St.
Joan of Arc, Boca Ratoo, He has served as
secretary to fte ArdBsshep.

Cnrreaflf a faeaiif member at St
Vmcmt de Paal. Major Semiaary and
member of fte Priest's Senate, be resides at
Oar tsdy Qaeea of Peace Ifisnoe, IMraf

Msgr. McMahm has been active Is
eampaigsiag for rights and Better Hiring
conditions of migrant workers, and has bees
iastetiineslai ia ilbe developaiest of Raral
Newlbwix.

WILLIAM DEVER

Arc&diocesas Mrector of Yoatfa
Activities. Msgr. Wiffiam Itever was
ordained ia Ms aatM-e freterf Jwe IS. IMS.

Bofn in County M&m>. be has Aree
sisters aad two brothers mbo still negie ia
freland, as do Ms parents.

He received: Ms seminary fraaa^; at
MtBtgret College. Iim^i<±; aadSt 13eran"s
O»Uege. Kilkeosy.

Upoe arriving is Sxife Florida ia 1965.
Msp*. Itever was asagsed as an a^rtaa*
pastor at Immacalate G®ceptK» CSarcfc.
Hialeah. Sabsegeeattj toe ser^M as
assstaut parOja- ef SI Mm. Fisher, West
iF îm Beacli, a ^ St. Jamm* ScKtfc Wami
Beacb.

He is earnestly stationed as asstatani
pastor at St. Mary MtfisIeB parish,
B4

i f er th
CatboMc OsmiBiaee ffli Sem0og. he is siso
Assistaat ArchMoems&s EMrector of
Vocations, and be ser?e$ flo tie Boijr Year
Com mi ttee and the Coasalta ti ve Committee
for the National Catechetical Commissioo.
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The FIRST reconciliation
it is of ourselves with God

By BALE FRANCIS
A eeismaist has a THE HOLY YEAI — 75

i s S S K S Is ffee end of his
space tfcfts fee"*I better fee at
the eei of Ms tboogML Be*
last week, writing about the
*feeM.8e ia Mass atleedaace, 1
came to the erf of space
wien tfeere was sffll mere I
wasted to say.

I said that I toeliewxi the
reason there was a decine in
Mass attendance is that there
is a loss ia love <rf God. People
who i te ' t tbiaic God is an-
portaot ebvioasi j arso't going
to take time to worship him.
The answer, I said, is ia a
revival of oar towg.

I CAM eostiiste ftitk this
iisaogfci because really it is a
revival of oar tore of God me
are called apes to seek ia the
cooling Holy Year.

We are raited to a spirit
of r©a»eiltati«t. "Hat means
reeoaciliatioa with ose

as * sadtcsi

mt t 6o§ feml as a meant §wr
jcete«§ a greaser pcricctase.

the fettter we a » a i i * t» act

sir® tmI'M m& at

the world, among Christians
lathe world.

Bet t ie begiaaiag of tbis
neowiciliatkiB is of ear own
selves witt God.

Whatever else has
happmed ta tiese Ifl years
since Vatican I I , me thing I
believe we all can agree t*as:
happened is tfeai we have
come to neglect oar interior
spiritual life.

I HAVE no surveys to
comment this. I'm not
certain any kind of a survey
vrcu!d be capable of showing
••v'na; I am talking about. But I
think you know that it is true
••••-1 i think everyone fenows it

tree. We simply aren't
. s>!a? a s much, we are not
• • dilating as much, we are

• ••; developing our own spiri-
f ;.:.-ii i! ves as once '»ve did

•jome vroaid say that all
• ••: da 5 has been repiaced by a
,:"*?Y£T social consciousness
•..'•-•& that this is better, I am in
asre-i-ment -with the necessity
f ; r Catholics to be socially
er-nscious. Our Lord did say
that we mast see Him in the
least of oar ferethrea and ho*
we acted towards tfaem was
the way we acted towards
Him. Oar faith compels as to
serve oar fei

But before we cm act as
followers of Christ in the
world, we must be followers
of Christ in truth, if we do not
tnnld for ourselves a spiraea!
foaiidation for oar actions in
the world then we are in
danger of falling into simple
humanism.

The Pope, speaking of the
coining Holy Year, has
emphasized the necessity for
re-ordering our spiritual
lives. If roan is not first of all
reconciled with God then roan
caa not tope to be reconciled
with his feliow man.

MUCH of what passes for
Catholic social action today is
really "m the realm of political
and economic action. It may
well be there is a need for
reconstruction of the political
and economic order but we
can not center o«r attention
cm this alone and fail to see
that the re-ordering mast be
in the individual.

What we need is a new
sense of priorities and the
beginning must be ia the re-
orderiag of man in his
relationship with God- This
means, of coarse, that we
should seek to bring all men
to love of God fast i t means,
first of all, that we must bring
oarseJves to a complete cotn-
niiteieat of love of God,

Christ was not a great
social reformer in the modern
sense of the word. He was oar
Redeemer. We must come to
Him to tetve as out Savior.
When we love Him complete-
ly then aw love will spill over
to all people, then we will be
compelled by that love to
serve all men because we see
Him ia all men.

WE will, reeognMsg

Christ is all mes. sot be
capable of prejudice We will
know tiiat we most serve Ifce
hungry. &e taspsnssstsd, the

js of injastk* of any

feel l e t I fse!ie¥e Hat y
ese <mbs tma4s l&s ias s» fee
aware * s t m tfet kst isegig
we fcs«e last sofesfetsg of ifct
ksve we lasl fee God. tbat * t
have

sary sf we really tew a

If we are to stasd for
wisat is right and good in t ie
•world, we mast begis by
failing to oar keees is prayer
We mast stresgtiiea ear spiri-
tual lives that we taigitl fee
strong eaoogh to aci ia Christ
in tbe world.

We mosl diminate the sin
in oar o»a lives, feat «e

5or tfce iWy Yeur
first et ail. a feat ia
escii ase ̂ t es ̂ ^ s is came
closer is God

t|8S

fey
a
M3.

®sr
fey
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g
of fh« laitjr f A d ) fer w*e in
^ Hoif Y«ar pm^pmn. An

says Ae pnsgiam is a fewr part
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Ho/y Year purpose:

if is 'reconciliation'
Following is ©Be of a series of commentaries on the

Jubilee indulgence prepared by members of the Archdiocese
of Miami Coordinating Committee for t i e observance of the
Holy Year.

Turning to God

The purpose of tbe Holy Year, as stated by Pope Paul, is
Reconciliation. Therefore, everything associated with the
Holy Year — the Jubilee Indolgence, the pilgrimages, the
good works — must find expression in the term
"reconciliation."

The external conditions of the indulgence may be fulfilled
bat if fee internal dispositions of the individual are not
changed for fee better, reconciliation has not been achieved.
The same may be said of the pilgrimages and other good
works — if they fail to bring about a closer union and
friendship with Jesus Christ, they have not achieved the
spiritual renewal that is expected.

The central point, then, is tbe real conversion to God in
accordance with the Gospel St. Mark (Chap. 1, 15) puts it
tbese words: "This is tbe time of fulfillment. The reign of
God is at hand! Reform yoor lives and believe in the gospel."
Reformation and faith are the cornerstones upon which the
entire Holy Year is bailt.

In man's conversion to God it Is God's all-powerful love
"Jiat operates in individuals and which overcomes their
?; jman disposition toward evil. When man lives in'conformily
'.u the grace received. Christ through His work of redemption
assists man to change inwardly and reconciles him with His
Father.

Bat when man does not completely respond to grace, then
his love is defective, his conversion is imperfect. There is a
lack of complete happiness — hence, a need for more perfect
reconciliation.
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Lean Ground Beef » ̂ l w

ploy gasssrai MHh pwssfcxsf-JW. ftwtt omt

EASY TO

Temple 1 0
oranges /
ROS»A SKMESS

White Grapefruit 3 K» 3 3 C

Yellow Onions 2"2c 39 C

Oaf? O*»«G£ ^S«««^S3J

Juice Drink

White Turnips

49'
IS*

I AH our Dairy-De^i prociacts are apen-daJed to insure fresh ond
' whole tome Qtsoisiy!

Oranie
Joloe

FIO-SUN RJILY COOKSJ

Hams 3CAN

mm \

ma

BURS

Pontry Pride Beef Cwfs
are still

US. Government Inspected
and €ftu4&& Choice

W#MT
UlilA

WE 0SEXVE THE BCHT TO UKil QUANTITIES. HONE SOtO R> CCALSB- HOT SESKWSaU K »

PANTS*'JHHD6

BLEACH

« 0 0 \»T

Cut Asparagus MeatPotPIes 5 " : SSC Cooked Shrimp *•?.?

Whole Tomatoes ':»"% 3 S C Whip Topping 3 c ? S s t Fish Crisps -^
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Scouts will be busy
in conning weeks

By JOAN BARTLETT
This seems to be the week for scouting ia the area. The

next two weekends are filled with scouting activities, and a
family has been honored with its fifth Eagle Scoot.

Timothy Rivers, soa of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rivers, St.
John the Apostle parish, was recently made an Eagle Scout

So were seven other boys in his troop bat the special
thing about this award was that Timothy is the fifth sou in the
Rivers family who has become an Eagle Scout. He's the

YOUR CORNER
youngest son. so this was the last tinve the Rivers family mil
feel the thrill of seeing a son receive this high honor.

Congratulations to Timothy and the whole Rivers clan'
Of course, the big scouting affair this weekend is the 1974

liaeolB-Marti Boy Scout Camporee, to be held at Robert King
High Park today ^Friday»through Sunday.

The Tequesta District is sponsoring the event, vehieh is
expected to be attended by 1,500 boys and 3.0H) parents.

Torches surrounding the statues of Abraham Lincoln and
Jose Marti wilt be lighted at 8:30 tonight bv Miami Mayor

gfcatiriee Ferre; Vice-Mayor Manolo Re&ose; Commissioners
^ o s e Gordon, Theodore Gibson and J. L. Plnmmer; Chief of

Police Bernard Garmire; Howard Pahnatier, director of the
Cuban refugee program; Dr. Edgardo Bottari; Dr. Jose
Barrel!; Lais Salsifies, president of the Latin Chamber of
Commerce; cosncil president Charles Tojuniiler; and Esa
Phillips, scout executive from the Scuifa Florida Council,

The theme of the Camporee is. "Let brotherhood
strengthen among aQ."

The nest weekend, Feb. 1-3, is the third anneal ReHgRms
Scooting Camporee for Catholic scouts at St. Visceat de Paid
Major Seminary, Boynton Beach. The retreat aas adopted as
its theme, the theme of the upcoming Holy Year. "Reaewal
and Reconciliation." It will be tfeg first official scoat pil-
grimage in preparation for the Holy Year, coactodlag with
celebration of Mass in the Seminary chapel, a designated
pilgrimage eburch.

This is an opportunity for a rewarding weete»d thai so
scoot should miss. For farther information, contact the Csm-
mittee m Catholic Seotrtiag at the Department of Yoalto
Activities, 757-5241.

This week, Jan. 27-Feb- 3, is Natioaai Jsaier AcMeve-
meat Week, honoring the orgamsattas whicfc I'm sure many
of you are involved ia which sets up lEimatare corporations
sponsored b> Iocs! Easinesses

A Juraor Achievement Trade Fair, providicg individual
booth;- ier 23 ioca; cempacie? ia j k , will be nelrf at 1S3 St.
Shopping Center Sstcriiy. Jac 35. dsnag stcre baar?

Thsst Cattetie Yaoug Attalu who have beer. *>rgaaifi£g s*
rap-.dlj ;r. the Arch.i:3cese are haves*; a, •'deveJsps&ea:
se*swn ' £•*&&•. Fc-fe i&at Nauvur Fans* KaU. Ho3i5fls«»d.
It's from 7 c m :i 11 p.si -flow !-ft? ̂ .rnc- e>_aK£e Irnta las*

So .: :• era hive grai^siei" ireni hi^; fcfecol a=d look tack
ic»nd=> or. y^ur :>!!d C\'n days. «>r Vu£!d i-?i like s<*. ̂ ei *-c-«eta«r
with so.T.£- >ir.gleCatholic voaaf ircn ar.3 a^xr.rz, ,:-iwe to the
.ses^scr. if y,vu can't aiake a item bu: j i J t»aE: ts kr,3s- n-x-re
about ihc itiiip- call Etfdie Gomez a! iie Archi:&ce5as Ys^tc

c <")f;:cer 757-^41
. wiii have a cfeasce to m hisck ~JO sdizxi Tuesday

night. Jan i&, at Lo-srdes Academy. Tie aecasi^sc is the
seb&o; s ascaat Baci:-tt-Scti3rf Xigfei fsr ail p&renis of
studesisat L&urd&s. It %tl$s^adersaj a.i?pm . wjtfcpafeSU;
following JheiT dsiMres s sctedsles to reseet ifce isstiisrs. The
Sciesce Depancsr.1 u hoWisf its assaisl Sct«»ee Fair a:
ronjunctisc with the eveame's activities.

FREE
Pregnancy Test

Gonipieie Physical

Come- in or €sil:
Siieppord Medical Cliiiie

23i§ $,Mm

GIRLS from four North
Dade parochial schools
recently visited the Sis-
ters of Mercy Novitiate,
DeerfteM Beach, under
the auspices of the N.
Dade Deanery of the
Miami ACCW.

ONE-DAY Vocations pro-
gram included lunch pro-
vided by the Miami Serra
Ctub. Some 40 girls at-
tended one of a series of
visits for youths to novi-
tiafestmd seminaries.

r&
I

* • — j

r? si- t.

VOCATIONS Director Father
John McGrath celebrated
Mass for students, Deanery
mernoers, and Sisters In tfee
novitiate chapel.

ROOFS
CLEANED s 3 5 » c « | H | f g f

T1L£ GRAVSi, t O N M D ,
UCENSED ALL INSURED

GUABANTEED BY SNOWBB1T!

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Phone:

CAREER MEM WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffiog Camiiius House—
Miami

»we feerf riie hungry
cloffce the naked'

shelter the /joasefess
"SEIViMfiTiE PQOX

A«i IFFUCTEi"
Uns!.ed Stare*, Crnad*, fcr:«i'1

P.O.BOX 1829
Miami,. Fie. 33181

Chn**> Soci«} s

WRfTi-
VCX:ATJOM
DIRECT OR

P. O.80X 38?
ALiUQUEtQOE

HE* MEXICO »nm

Dr. Lee A. Moseathal
Podiatrist - Foot Specialist

ANNOUNCES
The- Open ing <#/ His Office
in The LE.YNAR'CENTER

mm 2m
Offke l*wri B> App't

DAYSCHOOL

Gar wid*!y sccloifl

Hmtt Fto. 33124
t245

<£ptsmber

>RB

lei- i

.1974

36

:«
in

SCHOOLI
OF CHICAGO I

I

1

get your bearings!
SHOULD THIS 8E ¥OUI LIFE'S WORK?

* Celebrant of the liturgy
* Administrator of the Soeramersfs-
* Counselor of Famiiies
* Spsrifwol advisor to youth
* Religious educator
* Server of the paor

i eo-ordir;s?ur

Write; *Rev. John D, SS*£»raJfc
OntKtor of ¥ocatiofts
6301 §i*cay««e I W ,
*««Mni. Flori*3 33138.

. lei ; 757-4241

Parish:
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A/go mas que estadisticas
Queridos amigos ea Cristo;

Las necesMades taiBanas son aigo mas que iina caestioo de
estadisticas. De beefao, nuoca debemos aefopfar ooaMs&kt limitada
del fccrafere, es iecir, considerar al feombre por I© qae toace o to <pe
produce. oividaiido el origen de s» dignidad, el hec&o de q«e ine
creado a images de Dios, to que hace que desde.ei primer instant*
de su concepcion el hombre merezca el apoyo total de'.Ia familia
iiumana, de la coal es miembro, . :

Por ello. en vex de referiraos a neeesidades humanas* hatoleaws
de persooas que tienen neeesidades. En el Evangelto: ttent-os visto
como Jesacristo ayuda a tos .hombres medianfe sa. "palabra"
salvadora, que les habla del amor cte Dios por el hombre, y
roediante sas "obras" por las cuaJes sana, allmenta, perA»a w
hace que el bombre se complete otra vez, Es tarea .de te Iglesia -
traducir este inensaje evangelic© de Cristo en "palabra" y en
"accion". La "paiabra" consiste en que hay tantos que sifeen
pobreza, vejez y enfermetiad; hay madres solteras I mwm que. BO
son. qaeridos por sus padres; hay hogares destniidos. hay tra.baja-
ciores niigratorios y muchos otros que no tieaea ima ¥ivieiKia
habitable, gentes que tieneo que ser ayadadas y atendidas por la
Arquidiocesis' <ie Miami La "acclon" es la Catnpana Anoa! de
Caridades del Obispo, mectiante la eaai poedlen atenderse las
neeesidades deestaspersosas. . . •

Las ciudades has crecido, la poblacion de todos tos c»iidaetos
han aumentado y las neeesidades han aumentado en la. misina
pmpOTClm. Por tanto mi peticion de ayada es mayor este am.
Aciemas, debicto a la presente sitoaeion economica, podemos prever
que babra mas titemaiMtas de ayuda a las cuales la Arqaidiocesis de
Miami debe estar preparada para responder.

Necesitamos la ayuda generosa de usted.es para que nadie
quede sin alimento: necesitamos constrair mas wviendas para Ios
aneianos; hay que constrair y mejorar las viviendas de tos trabaja-
dores migratorios qae dependen de la Iglesia para proetamar su.
dignidad humana y para cubrir SHS neeesidades . basicas de
aiimentos.. ropas y medicinas; tenemos que atender a.a^jueltos que
han siclo confiados a naestro cuidado, las madres solteras, Ios turns
abandonados. los que viven en Boysfcown. la educacion de auestros
jovenes.

No es ya mi voz la que pide la colaboracion de ustades, sino la
niisma voz de Cristo a traves de su Iglesia; " Apacienta mis ovejas;
apacienta mis eorderos". Atiende a aquellos poi* ios cuales Yo me
preoetipo.

Que Dios les bendiga por su generosiciad y que s-os vidas se
lienen de la alegria de Cristo, que did toda Su vida por itosotros,

Sincerameste en Cristo, ABCD
Caieaaan F« Carroll

AnoMaptdeMBami [sjombrodo$ 9 Monsenofes;

iiilii Miami y
ei Mundo

Dos son cubanos

Maaana, sabado, dia 28,
'Fiesta Lalina" en Santa

fi«sa de lima, organlzada j
aaspieiada |» r Ios leiigreses
de habla hi^jana de esa
parroquia. Se trata de una
ceiia faaiiabie qoe comsizara
a las 9 p.m. eo el salmi parro-
quial. IWm N.E. Quinta
Avenida.

* • *

La Nueva Ciudad Rnral,
no proyeeto de la Arebl-

dloeesis de Miami destinado a
promover uua vida mas digna
para iss tralwijadores migra-
torios, redW6 HH cr«Bt© ie
$S5,«)ft de la Campana de
Desarrollo finmano de la
ConfereEcia Catolica de
Estados Uaidos. La cindad
esta siendo planificada en ttna
zona rural al oeste de West
Palm Beach, ea on area de
25S acres de tierra adqniridas
y donadas por la Arcbi-
diocesis de Miami.

Como en ai»s asteriores.
la YMCA tateraadonal J<BE
MARTI ceiebrarS el aniver-
sario dei nacimiaito de Jose
Marti, con ma velada artis-
tico-patiidtica, que ofrecera
hoy vientes 25 de enero, a las
8:30 de 3a aeche, en k»
salooes ea el 4MS.W. y 16
Avenida.

QRAC1ON DE LOS FiELES I
CELEBRANTE: Como miembros de la familia

de Dios, presentemos nuestras petieiones al Padre
Celestial en esta Mturgia eacaristica.

LECTOR: Nuestra respuesta sera "Seitor,
escucha nuestra oracion."

1. Que como miembros del Cuerpo de Cristo. nos
esforcemos en ser miembros responsables de la
Iglesia, dando cada dia testimonio de nuestra vida
cristiana, oremos.

2. Que el amor simbolizado por esta celebracion
eucaristica se realiee en nuestras vidas eliminando
todos los prejuicios, rencores y amarguras. oremos al
Senor.

3. Que aprovechemos la oportunidad de expresar
mtestra preocupacidn por naestros hermanos menos
afortunados al cooperar generosamente a la Campana
de Caridaddel Arzoftispo (ABCD). oremos al Sefior.

CELEBRAIWE: Padre Todopoderoso, bas escu-
chado las petieiones <jue te hemos presentado llenos
de confianza, por aaestro Gaia y Salvador, Jesucristo.
tu unico Hijo, que vive y reina contigo en la unidad del
Esplritu Santo, un Kos, por ios siglos de los siglos.

PUEBLOtAmea.

En esa oportunidad pre-
miaran a Ios jovenes cubanos
de esta conmnidad que se
destacaron el pasado aao, ea
actividades cnltarales, do-
centes, dvicas, artisticas,
etc. otorgandoles Diplomas y
Placas.

* * *

LONDRES, Gran Bre-
taiia — (NO — La rnayoria
de las iglesias del pais reaH-
2aron un dia de oracion laego
del anancio del gobierno
sobre las restrfeciones en el
uso de !a energia y la semana
de tres dias. Mbnsenor
Andrew Breck, obispo de
yverpool, fae aao de Ios fir-
msntes de ia eshortacion a
los britanicos a visitar an
lagar de ctdto ei 30de EHciem-
bre: '"Debemos orar para la
creacidB de ua isuevo espirihi
qae igaale las aaevas drmns-
tancias en la vida nadoaal"
dijoelprelado.

Xaeve saeerdotes de la
Arch)dtdcci:s ce Miami
fuercn elevado* si rssgo de
monseftores. ana dcsigBSciiSj
honoraria eosferida mr SJ
SanLidad el Papa en reco»j-
cimiento s meriios es el ejer-
cicio de! jumisieno sacer-
dotal.

Dos de ellos son sacer-
dotes cubanos venidos a
Miami a5 iracio de la per?a-
cucion religiosa en Cuba en
1961.

Los nueve sacerdotes ele-
vados al rango de monsenor
son:

Mons. T. Noel Fogarty.
Vicario General. Canciiler y
parroco de Santa Rosa de
Lima.

MOES. Orlando Fer-
nandez. Vicario Episcopal
para la Comunidad Hispasa*
Vicecanciller y parroco de

Saa y

Mans.
Director d« 1st Ermija de la
Vtrgen de la Caridad.

MQSS. J s te J.
DiTBCtor
Caridatl Catolica, parnico de
SLLoais.

Sloas. JokB Glorie. ^ r r o -
co de Si- Hugte. director
ejecativo del Bsro de Servido
Calaticode Miami,

Tanibien ftieron elevados
ai rango MODS. Jode ODober-
ty. parroco de Irunaciilada
Coacepcion. Hialeab: Mons.
John Delaney. parroco de
Sacred Heart. Lake Worth:
Moss. Jobs MeMahen, Direc-
tor del Buro de Vida Rural y
Profesor dei Semisario St.
Vinceni De Paul: y MOBS.
William Bever. Director de
Actividades Juveniles.

ARTICULOS
RELIGIOSOS

Ld Mas Aropiia
SeSeccion mt

Miami

CoinpteJo surttdo de
imsgenes
I'OC toc&s !ss tomanesi

Esfofuas para exterlores
Reparaci«i de insdgenes

Precios especialGS
o Igiesios

s. Express
Al Detstle v aS P02- Msyisr

AIMACIN
ffUX 0ONZAIEZ

GaifeaCasi est{. a 27 Aye.SS
642-5S66

Our depositors
deserve our loyalty.

They get it.
Florida Nationa! Banks.

Coral {sables- Opa-Locfca • Key West
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Mugaly Uaguno, Presidenta del Comite Pro
Derecho a la \fida, hace dedaradones a la
prensa y ia television mementos antes de
inidar un simboJico cortejo funebre contra el
aborto, en el que mas de un eenfenaf de
vehicolos recorrferon fats principaies arteries de
Miami, pasando {rente of Hospital Jackson
Memorial. .En la pdgina T mas fotos de &sa
demestradon de repyIsa al abort*.

Suptement© en Esponol «fe

contra el aborto
El Comite Pro-Dereeho a la Vida entregd a the Voice la si-
giiientc declaration:

La decision dada por la Corte Suprema de los -Estados
Unidos en enero 22, del 1973, Ia eual ordena a los distintos
estados que se permita la matanza iadesGriminada de
inocentes niiios en el elaustro materno, "ha traido eomo resul-
tado un millon y medio de yictimas en un ano. Declaramos el
dia 22 de enero del 1974, primer aniversario de la decision de
la Corte Suprema: Dia de Dnelo Nacional, y nos unimos a
todos los demas estados donde se estan Uevando a cabo aetivi-
dades similares hoy. Puesto que estos nifios muertos por el
aborto son tirados en latones de basura, y quemados despues
en ineineradores, sin siquiera un funeral o entierro, hemos
decidido Hevar a cabo esta mareha funebre simboiica por
ellos. Rendimos homenaje hoy a esas almas inocentes, tan
rudamente apartadas de una tierra que jamas heredaran.
Igualmente afirmamos de nuevo nuestra determination de
eduear al publico sobre los horrores que representan para la
sociedad el aborto y la eutanasia, y pedimos el apoyo del
publico en general, para la introduction, aprobacion y ratifi-
cacion de una enraienda constitutional (la cual sera presen-
tada proximamente en Washington}, que garantize y proteja
el derecho que debe tener todo individuo a la vidadesde el
momenta de la conception hasta el momenta natural.

Firmado:
COMITE PRO-DERECHO A LA VIDA

Magaly Uagoao, Presidenta
Juaa Gutierrez, Primer Vicepresidente

Reverend© Martin Aiorga, Segundo Vice Presideate
Marta Franchi, Directora de Poblicidad y Rela clones Publicas

MARTI:
cimienfo de la

libertad de Cuba
P*«r el 0ft. M

EI stiartes, 2S de EBOPO. SS osameEssra el II? aohr«rsano
delascimieaiode mpas visosasnoileCtaS» f America- Jtose
iferti

COB» ftgara cassis sfe ana epeea MSatica, $bmi hm sido
! es dts«jrs« y e^s^saaes extmsas se lieishres

medtocres ixtmhxm tnemimsm, i o ^ s r s ttudores s. sa
patna r a sas iier?nais5B. Per® t&sities to ssfe el eje tfe
aetimfe de fawidffes Ssesas ^ee fneran Mapirs^s pw las
easesaam de! M

6of. es qse Caba se
Man! aaa ftnesie artca 4e

Descte lo» 16 aoos, casi so mite. Mard a f t ^ ^ fat
ss patna. De esa f«da ea a ^ ^ t f e ,

pars qaies w eonsiaflte peie^^ar por «J
sa sss lafeos iasla ia ^ a i de © aias la %%nfi*d * la

ssfris Es qee Is vej«

Los bssEjte«s qse Ue&es iaa pnsjsa soe « « ^ K ® el itisrace
«fe I K <p» lso»ae el casm® s i^ fa^m. pero t a ^ i f e de Ms

ia oepnars ie Is ^ ^ e sa gewsssist- dei fccala
l

Par ess Maril ssfno <a esvsia de las feswtoot

V sia et el

Marti practise Is doctirsa del y la

Y c s » pmpipt d» & iSetttl,
<|we as feaete* de a
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El Am &tnto, idea genial e intuition
profetiea de Pablo VI. es una faonda
comiinitsiciffii del Espiritu Santo que nos
reaaeva adentro y nos pacifica, BOS abre a Ia
eompreasioa de los fjombres y nos faace
faermanas, nos descobre el plan de Dios y nos
eooipramefce a coastniir la historia. Si los
cristiaiKB oos <iect<ianos a vivir ea serio ei
Am de la recoociliacion no solo carobiarian
las cotamoes. Sera un nnevo Peuteeostes:
ess «»a%*ertira en ardientes testigos de Ia
Pascaa. uos hara uaa comunidad frateraa y
evasgeJica, nos dara an espirita raisionero
gara la transfonuadm del mundo. Nos hara
verdadera luz, sal y ferment© de Dios para
te hom&res.

EI salad© jjara el Aso Santo es este:
*Qae el Dios de la esperanta los Uene de

alegria y de paz at la fe. para qae la
esperaHza sobreabtHKie en ustedes por obra
del Espirita Santo" i Rom 15,131.

Oiala e! S^iritu &nto nos comimique,
tmm frato esencial del Ano Santo, istna paz
estpeferasiaible, ma al^ria serena. una
e^seraisa firnusima y creadora. la reconci-
iiacu» ooa ftos y con los borobres, si es
verdaders. praiuce eso; pacifica el ajrazdn,
rgstaora la anidad. instala en los paeblos la
jstsiicis- "Qse el Pentecostes de la gratia
sea taminen e! Paatecostes dc la frater-
ffidad", deda Pablo VI,

Hoy tabiamos mucfeo de "reconci-
bacm". Habla el Papa y nos pista esa
palafera. Pern, &<|ae es la recoBciiiacida? Vo
qaisiera repeMries las palabras de San
Pablo. "S3 qoe vive es Cristo es una nueva
cnatsra: la aatlgao ba desaparecido. an ser
naeir© se ha bedw preseate. PoKjwe EI nos
dice eo fa Escritara: EE el momenta favo-
rable ye te eseacbe, y ea e! dia de la
safvaftos te aKsrri. Este es ei tiempo
favorable. est€ es el dia de la salvacidn" .2
Cm i, I I , 6,2.

La reeoBciliaetGn es esto: voiver al
Padre q<at ms smz y nss espera. servir al
Cristo qoe vive es Iss beimanos.

Toda catnMa en la vjda si creemos tie
veras la sigpsieite: "IMos e% mi Padre y me
aiaa* "T<rfo boafs^ es ml taetmaw)**.
Esatscss sos csmprvmesemos a ser fiete al
E%*aBfeiM>, a * inr c<xt sescillez el sermon de
la swaiaia, a csnssaicar al maado la fecan-
didad de las Mraavestutatsas.

la jasttoa. semfrrar el amor.
paz - es todo an proframa para el
Ea sinless seiia lo stgaiKite-:

espresar a los ejos de los bombres el rosiro
de Cnsto ijtie vive «a issj tns y aas, ha
caisijaiio t*a Cnsto que adora al Paire y
srre a ios bom&res. Un Cristo que ns ha
vessdo a csirfesar siw a saivar »Jn 3,17 * I'n
Cntsse qse es imagen del Padre y ROS Mama
itmgas -Ja 14«. Vu Cristo qae stibe a la
meatasa pars estar solo y rezar • Mt 14,23»,
f a Cnsto qee va a la emz para eitregar la
«id3 BOT «s ami«os«Jn 15, IS *

Ptro sss sepose- voiver a Dios con
suseeriiaS Ba^arto en Ia ^sc i l l s del
comae, ca ia <^»1dad dc la fe. ea el

oraeios, ea la fitfelidad de $o
a, es ia a!«gria de la cmz

Es prseta? ¥ol¥ar a la eseoeia de to cris-
AioarasatSeaor. tBDH».c«iitodffta

«»® s*jds ta atasa. COB loias tas

P«« le a f f^ ie es p
- »;Y, cpMm «s mi praians?**. Solo ia fe paede
4axw&& la t«spaesia: " I^s a^^aroqoe eo ta
se i i i s Q»S to i o e w COB ei mas i
sfc was teraiaiH», fe
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LA OS^ITAO DECUBA.

en mi camino y espera de mi la entrega de
mi tiempo y mi esperanza, la donacioa de mi
vida y mis talentos, ia comanicacios del
Cristo que he descubierto y saboreado, del
Cristo que me hizo sentir feliz posque cambid
mi vida.

La reeoneiliacion es voiver al Padre que
me espera en el silencio (Mi S, 6L Heroos
perdido ei gusto de la oracJon. Por eso i»>s
dispersa la tarea, se iiace dificil ei dialogo y
nos cansa 3a entrega.del servicio. Heinos
perdido tambien el sentido de !a craz: "Si
alpino quiere ser mi. diseipaJo, qae se niegue
a si mismo, qae tome cada dfa sa cruz y que
xpe siga".

La reconciliacion exige coaciencia ciara
y serena del pecado. De! pecado nuestro y de
naestros bermaaos. Dei pecado del mando y
de ia historia. Del oia! qae Ucintos y del bien
que dejamos de kacer.

EI qoe dice que no tiene pecado es menli-
rrao i l Jn 1, 8-10). Heinos pecado macho en
miestra vida. No hemos amado a Dios con
toda e! alma. No beaios OTS&O him, no
aceptamos eon alegria su craz, no hicimos sa
voluntad.

No hemos dlesaibierto a Cristo en
nuestros berraanos. No fuimos fieles al
sermon de la montaaa. No hemos trabajado
por la paz. Hemos hecho muy poco por ia
justieia. No eacendiinos ea los otros, Ia
esperanza. No ies nablamos de Kos ni les
entregamos a Cristo "vida naestra". No nos
hemos preocapado del pc&re y del enferrao.
del feambriento y del preso, del qae no ieiiia
trabajo o vivienda, del qoe estate iriste o se
sentia solo. So henws hecbo pesible un
mundo nuevo, mas humane, mas frateroo y
mas divine. Mo ms bemos cmaptometim
Juntos a OMistrair la Mstorla. No hemos
vivido la alegria y fecuadMad de noestea fe.

Pero la reeonciliacioa supone eenfiaraa
Filial en la miserscordia del Patfre qae nos
espera, nos abraza y nos liaee guslar la f iesla
de familia. EI sign© de Ia recooeiliacion es ia
alegria. Una alegria may faowia, serena,
cootagiosa. La alegria del reeocaentro IK>D el
Padre y el herraase- Hay que dejar que ia
sangrede Jesus aos Mmpe y bags nuevos. El
Semr nos reooacffia por la ens, y nos
pacifica por sn-sasgre.

Hemos eatrado ahora en el Am de ia
gracia. Ano cie issa particular preseocia de
jessis, e! Salvador, de ana efosion e^jeeial
del Espiritu ie Pentecostes. Ano de la
jtnanifestacidBdel ftdre.

EI monito e^sera de nosoiros algo naevo:
que le mmtremm a Jesas. qae te easeneiiios
como es posible ia paz. cmrn asee del amor
ia alegria verdadera y como se poeie tola via
construir en ia esperanza.

€©a nesotros esta Maria: ia. Virgea de !a
p y del siiencio. lie la firfeidaa y del
servicio. de la amistad, la alegria y la
esperanza, is Virgeo de Ia reecmciliaeioB "de
Ia caal aacio Jesds, liaiaado Cristo" *Mt I.
IS*. Por la cual aos foe dado "ei Honibre
Nuevo creaio a imagen de Dios ea la justicia
yea Ja verdaderasantidaC <EfC24!.

C«t Ella entramos en el Am Santo.
Sebre Ella vino el Esprita de Kos para
empezar "ia rreaci« neeva" ICSal 6, I5i» y
formar en Cnsio la Igleaa siistetiera.

Qsieremos <ie verms coa¥«-ti.mss para
cambiar a! tnaado. Qaecemm wmmmmos
pra cwjstroir la. • historta;. Qaer&nies
reconciliaroos em el .Padre y ei fcerroaso.
Qtteremos ser aat̂ otiCTS ens^tmos. P<» ese
mis bwrfimos m ei caeatte s^effls y p*re
de Maria, î esfcra ifcrtre, y des^e alii
comprometemos aa^stra «»fj<MaBa fidelidad
dei Evaagelw; "Y«"say la .«s^ l * ra dei
Senor. qae se cstiapla ̂  mi io <pe has dkho"
t L lSSK
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Housing called
most critical'
Florida problem

Special to The Wire

a Florida** is fee most
critical issse faefag as ia the
wart decade," Thomas A.
•iorfcan, Jr.. Florida Catholic
loafereaee exeeafwe *firec-
or. toM members of the
•loriia Council of Catfjssie

ia session here Jan.

g an iBteme» with
fee €ati»Ee Press foiiwing
6e meeting. Horfcso pointed
mt that Ardifoisiwp Coieman
•". Carjoil of Miami had
testified fee tack of decent
wising as t ie major social
ffoblem ia America todai*.

"HOUSING is oat of
eaefi of Sew income people
;IKI middle class yoaisg
roupies as we.il as tfoe
nigraat poor." Harlan
•ouijuseci. "Tie cost of JKWS-

ng is a problem that has to be
net by the government, both
"etferai aasf state. Hie FCC
avers establisiuiig a state
X%ision of Hfwasig in tfce
Jepl- of CcnHataHly Affairs
jid advocates state fancfê *
•f a boosing program,

PHES!BENTS M Hte foar
oaocils of Catfeetie women
• e l u d i n g Mrs , Das
IcCartfey. Miami ACCW;
jiaed Mrs. Frank Fiiewicz,
•argo. FCCW president, and
tfeer FCCW officers In sign-
ig iwa resolutions. One gives
easoos -why ERA shooM be
topped aai Sbe otfeer calls
jr as ameodment to reseisd
»st year's Supreme Court
eeisoa cm abortion.

In tte words of the reseta-
OQ the FCCW wants the U.S.
oastitsticm amaAi i "to
oarantee tbe rights of a
ersoa from tbe moment of
Miception to Bataral death.''

Grassroots opposition is
eeded OB foar WHS coming
p in l ie first two weeks of
i€ slate legislature. Horkan
M the FCCW. ERA this
•me will come up <m the floor
3r ratification. It is SCR 18
Wilson j . HCB 2246 is the
loose compaaicn bill wbiefa
as been referred to tfee
udtciary Committee of
,-hic& Miamias Jeff Gautier
3 ctairnaan.

MATTEBS of Jife and
eaih are critical again this
ear in state legislation,
for jean went on. The "death
."Hfc dignity" bill is not under-
load by legislators, general-
,\ he said. Last year Dr.
•'alter B. Saekett, Miami,
aw HB407 amended and
assed by the House, and as
mended remaining on the
alendar for early action in
he 1974 session.

Saekett has proposed his
death with dignity" Iegisla-
ion annually since 1967.

His current bill would
inhibit the right to die,"
lorkan said, and the FCC is
pposed to the bill as it is now
mtten.

Horkan said Saekett talks
bout the billions that would
e saved over a half centary
:. for example, severely
eiarded or severely senile
ersons were allowed to die.
"or example, the probability
•f severely retarded chil-
xen's getting pneumonia is
igfa; if they become ill with
•neumonia, penicillin, the
reatment, is simply with-
eld. and they die, and are no
anger burdens on the state,
ccording to Sackett's argu-
aent, Horkan stated.

"FLORIDA is the focal
oint of t&e death with dignity
sgislation." said Horkan. "it
s tae only state where it has
epeatedly come up, and both
ides look upon the new
ession in Florida as a critical

me H* not***, eawotic «#»£* W »

step."
According to Horfcsa,

Sackett's sfatemetjls for no*
drawing Mte on aM for ooi
aslsg «ttra«rditsary means lo
prsfeng fife include deauBcia-
tk» of the hierarchy, «bo
oppose hint. Specific targets
in Florida which Sackeft
assails are the severely
retarded in Qrlaado and
Tallahassee SaalaM training
centers. He says the children
are vegetables, yet, Iforkan
countered, the state is
conducting programs of
education that have stewn the
cfaiWrea can respond.

"Physicians are faced
with the problem of allowing
people to die and there is
growing concern over
Sacketfs legislation," said
Horkan,

He recalled that Saekett
was the first ia the eooatry to
suggest bis version of death
with dignity and wants added
to the State Coostituiiatt
words guaranteeing the right
"todie with dignity,"

HQRKAN said the House
isiil to be acted upon early this
year ia Florida makes effec-
tive a so-called "living will."
By implication, he said, it
inhibits tbe medical treat-
ment of ifae dying who have
failed to execute tbe "living
will." However, Dr. Saekeit
has announced that he will
accept this bill as a "first
step" towards bis total
proposal.

The fight against abortion
will continue. HB171 fHRS
Committee and Cordon),
Horkan said, weald bring the
Florida abortion statue into
line with the Supreme Court's
opinion, Tbe bill is on the
calendar for early action in

m*.
"We wish to protect the

viable fetus and outlaw
experimentation," Horkan
said, and the FCC is against
HB171 Cor giving credence to
the Supreme Court decision
oa abortion.

PUBLIC morality needs
bolstering from opponents to
HBI35, a bill that would
require the county jadge,
when accepting an applica-
tion for marriage license, to
distribute to the applicant a
list of contraceptive clinics in
the county, together with a
descriptive booklet oa how to
practice birth control; and a
second bill by the same
sponsor Mrs. Elaine Gordon
of Miami HB253S, which
would remove all restrictions
on the contraceptive services
to minors.

Horkan said:
"These bills will come op

early in the session. They are
in line with a major project of
Zero Population Growth
(ZPG) advocates. HB2538
would remove all restrictions
on the delivery of maternal
health and contraceptive
information and services to
minors, that is, would permit
surgical services to be
rendered without parental
consent, and without any
other limitation, as long as
the consent of 'a minor who is
or professes to be sexually
active' is given."

HORKAN said the House
would require that the birth
control propaganda be put in
an unmarked envelope when
it was handed to prospective
newlyweds. These bills, he
said, would put the state in
the position of promoting
contraception as state policy
for marriages.

Two other concerns of the
FCC include the major probe
into prison reform and the
critical areas relating to
migrants, Horkan said.
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TV
SATURDAY

THE TV MASS — (Spanish! - Cfc. WtTV
Cetebraat Faster Ricardo CasteUacos.

SUNDAY
"a.m.

THE CHJUSTOPHEBS — O L 11 WINK

THE CHURCH AND THE WOKLD TODAY
— Oi. 7 WCKT "Tlie Aged." Vr. Daroi
Punch. Sster Marie Writer.

]0:33a.m.
THE TV M A S — C6.10 WPLG, Fr.
MdfeBey.

kc_. PL

CROSSROADS — WTM0 H39 k e . W. Palm
Beach.

10 a.m.
MABUN HOUR - WSBH T « *c. , Boca
Eaton

I N S I G H T - (FHmJ WEfKCh. II .
BASK)
Saatay

CROSSROADS — WSRF 1MB

H30LD

BARGAINS |
I Are As Near As 1
= s

I Ycur Telephone . . . I
THE VOICE
WAHT

I

Pl i lSH SERVIPE
STATIOi GOJOE

ST. ROSE OF UMA

SERVIGE STATIOII
Pick-up

M.E. 2nd Ave. ot 99th St.
Mi^st Shores

758-29^

ST. AGHES

LARIITS
TEXAC0

Pfopietor— Larry Caiioory

1 CRANDOH BLVD.
KEY BISCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

SERVICE

MECHANIC

on '
DUTY

SERVICE

John Postorelio, Prop»

N.W. 7ffc Ave. & 125A Sf.

lalg funsral luracs-
CARL F. SI-A3E

H*BI<^I P«l»%jinss 8i«{ Uomd
W^ Pflfo Av*> 13S W. 4ftfa St. 8231 Sinl RJJ.
T*L ^ 3 4 3 3 T e l * I 2 2 - ^ l Tel-

FUNEHAL

IT. IKOBEXBMZ

399 ft. FKDSKAI. HfT. 2S«1 W. BSOWASEO B t V S .

D%N H. FAJRCHiUJ

CUOWL &
FUMERAL, HOME, INC.

MIAMI BEACH
72m} Street at Abbott Avenue

Beuttroem otmsr...
P M Cfe ŝer F t ^ ER.4 L KO.M0S

Cattslic

Funeral Oiteeter

ACTIVE MEMBER OF UTTLE FLOWER PARiSH*

149 St . DIXIE HIGHWAY
MOLLYIOOO / FLORIOA

PHONE 323-5565

=age January, 25, If74.



27 Automotive

87 T Bird-Air. Radials, Good Con-
dition. $500.00. Firm. Phone 856-
9843.

40 Apartment* Far Sent

227 X.E 2 Si. Near Gesu. turn
effev's. bedroom apis. L'lihlies
Adults Johnson Apt. Hutei 374-

S2

SO Rea!£ slate

Conscientious- Reauv >ervK-e for
the home seHer and buver in the
St. Lawrenre. Si James. Hoi-.
Famih. Yssiianon, Our Ladv of
Perpetuai Help parishes We need
listings SR ail above parishes
Please call.

VIOLE7TCOLE REALTY INC
1553NE. JS4St 949-8144

55 Out of Stale Property

NORTH CAROLINA
Asbe County

West Jefferson
»the good Ust land t

CONG RATULATIONS
DOLPLXS

YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN
Yes. J02 partially wooded acres,
nestled in Blue Rssge Mtas. at a
cooi elevauon at over 34O& ft.
Pure bubbling stream & a beauti-
ful landscape of RtoderBJroc. dog
wood, hard wood & over a iiSO
white pose seedlasgs. Fronts OB a
state maintained road & priced
SS30 per acre! Terms Sl&tiGG
do-sra balance over 2© yrs.

DOWN BY
THE RIVER SIDE?

40 beautiful acres overbxrictag J&e
rsosisuis spring ! n & New Rivtr
is all it s salami beauty. Tfeese-
lovely acres Irani oa Use proposed
Appalachian Dam & offers tree
va'ae Soda)1 for as exceissl
investment is ifee futsre. Located
oaly I 4 mile off paved road so
stale Toiaiaised road. A rea! fissd
at firiy 133.906 Terms
daws - 23 vrs,
a/bakace

just Over The Mtn.
From Blue Ridge PKwy!
32 beauiiftsS ponded acres with
mounuia pare springs, branches
suiubfe for lake sites is a woods
tzH of dog wood, aak. fessicfe
birch, poplar & s3t&r fcartS trseds
rolUr^ ndges 4- qwte teMcws.
Could nuk* ffis tie 'ozt place
> sa are iookscg fcr & c-sly I2U0S
R£-e«i:iy surveyed i- terrrs are

A HOME AWAY
FROM HOME

2 btdracfs ess; : zrSv 2. prs e&
wrii batfc 4 2s beauuful wooded
ac r« s i * bea^biul s t ress &
state jEsxiaiBK! raid. Prsced
C3,SO0

RAINBOW
& satire traat ssate&ssr terse us
sfc* SOS ft of a t« t sscaot wfcefc
frosts sfcji fesa-itiM 4 seres Yen
cm jsafce y our fc sire her* is Sfes 2
bestraasrs feaase snii: b&ih. Priced

few iarger i r s«s are avaiiab!*

jc wear ai ass el
fi gf» 3TS aer© M SETS jser

acw 2S2 seres s; MS6 p«" acre-.
& 158 acres «Rth gaod iinsier si

per i s e Verj favcrafcJe

Need A Good Farm With
A Few Tax Shelters?

We base a SC atre iarres «rt i 3
fcairw:.sr. *-i^* %s;i: Sasi. harr. 4;
s;i> AJSC; 2£ 3CT44 srt- :s ferine

s^is Eiss As iit&'.
fir C"fc.r,sta"ii* Tree Vtrrz.

COME ON OP
pick j iw j^*« i- tie L&rrf ftf
Ste Sij • its- insf st^ !W« be-

P.-lRSOKS REAL ESTATE
RatKel.C&eiiarDnve
Pfaffsssrn. N C. 2J34S

CLASSIFIED ADS
52 HOMES FOR SALE

LITTLE FLOWER PARISH

ELEGANCE & CHARM
4 bedroom 2 baih. central air in
Cora! Gables prime location.
Price $74,530 - tot 100x150.

LITTLE FLOWER PARISH

Mediterranean Decor
2 bedroom 1 bath plus den which
could be 3rd bedroom. Large lot
in prime Gabies location.

LITTLE FLOWER PARISH

NO MORE MOWING
Beautiful 3 bedroom 2 bath wiifa
spacious living room, I bedroom
has private entrance, modern
kitchen, formal dining & 2 car
garage. -MO.000.

ST. THOMAS
THE APOSTLE PARISH

JUST LISTED
Tender loving care will pay divid-
end for the wise buyer. 2 bedroom
2 bath home on 206x161 ft. lot with
many fruit trees, outdoor pool,
This home near much more ex-
pensive estates. Near Gailowav &
Miller roads -?55,G0O.

MARCO A. SAMOUR
REALTOR

CALL 444-2244
123 Madeira Ave.

Coral Gables, Fla. 33134

HoiJywooo

BEAUTIFUL HOME
2 bedroom 2 bath, carpeting,
furnished excellent iocation.
Won't last. Cali us to see this.

J.A. O'BRIEN REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Rd.

Hollywood. Fla.
Office 989-2095-eves. 983-5441

Southwest

ST. BRENDAN'S PARISH
4 bedroom 2 bath (split plan).
Large florida room, eat in
kitchen, garage. In the 50"s.

MULLEN REALTOR
Phone 261-1331

ST. BRENDAN'S PARISH
Oversized fenced corner lot,
spacious 3 bedroom, carpeting,
air conditioning, carport, near
school.

MULLEN REALTOR
Phone:261-1331

Northeast

BEST BUY - $150,000
17 famished, apartments - 29%
down. Owner will finance. Excel-
lent rental area. Call Vicky
Martyna 758-0703.

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. 125 St. -Phone 891-6212

MOVE RIGHT IN
Home & Income

Ciean. 2 bedroom home with new
kitchen, carpeting, dining room &
den. Phis cozy CBS I- bedroom
home east of Biscayne Blvd. next
to Miami Shores. The key to this
$40,000. value is: call

DON CORNELIUS REALTOR
Phone 754-5541

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATIO. 225
N.E. 152 ST. 139,500 - 947-6465.

RESIDENTIAL
INCOME PROPERTY

Excellent location - 3 Blks to S t
Rose of Lima. C.B.S. furnished -
air conditioned home plus Apt. in-
come. For app't call 751-1122 or
757-4297.

North Miami

NO .QUALIFYING'
Brand New & Pool Too
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Condo-N.M.
Assume $3,000 at 7%%, Carpeted
Vacant - Move in $33,500.

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. 125 St. - Ph. 891-6212

TRI-LEVEL BEAUTY

Air, 3 bedroom 2 bath. Fall finish-
ed basement. Equipt kitchen. In
40*s Call Elsie -Rotbacker - 651-
4255.

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. 125th St.
Phone: 891-6212

Philip D. Lewis, inc.
Cormnefcial Properties
NO. PJLM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviero Beach • VJ 4-02Q1

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
ASK CONa;T)ONiN&

\racoNDn"ioMN<;

"*HfcT&-J Pttine9(7-6674

Free Ei-'a Kurt dtee

smvice

Ace SBSssferrag service. 6M-3&45
for ail vaor needs. Mail drop, typ-

AUTO PAlNTiNG

AITO PAIST4 BODY WORK
Free Essisaie

1908 5W S Terr Si:-&S8S

m-TTHTARPENTRY

FUX*tnVlt£ and BSPAlIt

p% a, over 33 coiors to choose
from, work done in vctur home

MIAMI LAWN MO'A CR fit

TWO STORES To
SERVE v«i' r s * rsfe wt

*!tD ViVG AHD HOMASI

p»;r- CM:
ANYWHERJ-; t X V T I S E

CARPENTRY
It&ericr,

exterer Kaso*. racf
;:;- -4-

LARUE OR SMALL JOSS
LIFT-GATE. PJA.VQS.

CARPETIH&

CASPETS 4 .VO WAX FlOU SS
fxietion. Jss

CARPETS - DRAPERIES
ViSW FSSBSS

ROYALCARPET SALES
141SW 5? Ate -Muca
Sfcop at HaaoeS<r«ce

C/UV£T 4 tUC O f ANiNG

SO PRCPESStOSAi. WITH

ISALCOL« E. ELLIS
STEAM OR SHAMPOO

Rag & r ^ a i u m Ceaeert
RETtVT VOiTt CARPETS

IN YOfR HOME

INTERif tR

JOKZAM PLASTER
planter >iuc-«-i>

caulking 3fii>-5SS!i

f 'OH:\L i:\BLlS PLIMBINC

Healer Repatrs i Sales
4U9 Pome dt> I-e«>n 3hd KM

PHiL PAUA PLLftiBING
REPAIRS &

ALTERATION'S
CALL 89IH8576

St/PCOVFRS

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS.
MADE WITH YOUR
MATERIALS OR OURS. 861-M82.
ANYTIME.

VmtTtAN BLIND SBtVKC

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINDS - REFINISHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151N W. 117 St. S88-Z757

wmoows'

FREE ESTIMATES
Work <Lme oa vour p

P

Pat»«
DtKH-x Glass SlidtftR Dcx«r - Fast
S Fair Pra-es ALL

CO 666-3339. #813 Bird

HQOf ClfANSNG 4 COATSVG

WMDOW& WAU WASHING

ROOFS CLEANED
WHITE OR COLOR COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
K.\RBLE PLASTIC PAINT

USED
WEACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE
R.L. CHERRY

IS1-7S2Z

Wind«iWi> washed, st-reens.. awn-
ing* cleaned Wall washing Al
Dee sManber St Mary's« 157-

CLEAN I S - COAT $SS. TILES.
GRAVEL - BONDED WALLS
AWNINGS. POOLS. PATIOS
BRiCKS WALKS S4T^S«5 373-
S l S . S4MM3T SNOW BRITE

J MttrHrXLS WHITE R(X)V

GENERAL. WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Complete Window and

Door Repair*
Replacement Potts,

3755 Bird Rood, Miami
44$.0S90 443-957?

BROWARD
COUNTY

MURALS

Scenic Murals
by Claire Chase

Give that wall a sew look wits
depth and beaaty.

942-S82SFREE
ESTIMATES

Drapery

Imperial Draperie*. !
Custom made lor your :: ">
or tesiaess witi your fa5--- ;
or oars bed spread? - • ',
asees. |

MAIL

CHARLES THE PAINTER
Icttrssr isi exttnor ->ar

=!Ĵ g IS vsars is >£saia: T

R-»f i. sra.ls.

JOE 2s

-ilrr.g .-

YOU

MASTER CHMtGE rt

**€HT!O« THE
VOICE

BILL'S ROOFING
ft—i r m>.p«(.

ats^ and 36 %r

CONNIE'S SEPTFC TANK CO
Fxns? -aJs repairs. 24 sr ..«•!•-. i -i-.

}

uAir- *;-:*

.ASSOCIATED P*3OL SERV ICE
Repairs,

EOVITO SIGNS
TKf t Kh » •y

I JtBlrC df I JUDiBf
4«ftn I fee 3rd »rder »i Si Kranris
!»r irue peace
Write B<>x J«M«i Fi Laud 33302

SAME

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE

MINIMUM

1 lime 8 Times 4
$2.K

Extra lines - Sieeaek

AD TIMES

START AD .CLASSIFICATION

MAIL YOUi
mm:

VOICE CWSSiFIED
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Like a tot of other people, Paseual ysed to go
bananas trying to keep all his bank accounts
straight Then along came the Ideal Account, and
suddenly Pascuai could combine his cheeking,
savings and loans in one simple, easily controlled
account, So can you. Here's how the Idea! Account
works.

I With the ideal Account, ali your checks are free.
And they come personalized with your name
and pre-nufnbered. You don't need to maintain

a minimum balance. And the service charge isjusi
Si.00 per month.

t lf you qualify, ihe Ideal Account provides you
with a reserve of S500.UO or 51000.00 tax you
may request I which permits you to make

yourself an automatic loan, at the same moment
you need it, simply by writing out a check from
your checking account This protects you against
Ihe expense and embarrassment of an "overdraft!

3Your savings with the Weal Account receive
an annual interest rare of 5% credited
monthly. And your savings account can

serve as collateral to increase your lint* of credit
And even then, you receive ihe si me interest

Pictured is your monthly statement of
jour Idea! Account Notice, thai if » ready
10 be reconciled at a simple glance, with \our
written checks listed, the loans that you your-
self have made out of your reserve and your
savings with the interest already credited.

Your -*!* ;ng> zkTi «r*e as£t&2!erai (;*r
increase your reserve..-And :hc> a ^ t r u e
earn interest!

Only one monthly siaienien! e-^sr arrf s*
i&ung > our vk ntien checki?. ;^nt iskra fiY*m vour
resen e, ami sa\ tn^—nub defw.!* and **itft~

inclusive— piui. ihe3ft*tre>i crediied for

Only one depM.:: yip for hxh **> f
and \ our «% trigs accoanL

ff vou vo cfcire. we can »?ansfer mme%- from
y*Kir checking accour*!
a regu'ar ba>:>.

Free checks, personalized and pre-numbered.
A reserve of S500 or SI ,000 i pending on quaii-

ficaiton) which allows you to make yourself a Joan,
automatically, without filling out forms and looking
for a lender.

Your Reserve Account allows the Bank to transfer the
money to your checking account, automatically, in case
of an overdraft.

Your savings receive ihe highest interest,
credited monthly.

PASCUAL INTRODUCES
THE IDEAL ACCOUNT.

ITS A CHECKING ACCOUNT.
A GASH RESERVE ACCOUNT.

AND A SAVINGS ACCOUNT,
ALL ROLLED INTO ONE

mOHTHLV STATERIBfT.

The Ideal Account is available at

THE BANK OF ITllAmi
110 East Flakier Street— Telephone 358-9550.

POPULAR BANK OF HIALEAH

I
Members Popular Bancsksres Corporation- Members FOtC

The Finance Charge is computed m of ike dale eackaS-mmce h mede by iht bssk up ta ike zadoftbe tfSmg t « # b? appfo mg a PEBIQBK BATE
ol 1% per month tone percrnr per mottiht aistrrdtdnctmg « r ^ m c a a . endta Gretdfussaunsis The c&zrmsptmJtiix Att&UAL P£SC£ftTAC£ RATE ii 121
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